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Wood Mb. John-Anderson requests ue to state 

181 to-morrow being Thanksgivfag Day.
iwjJl open bis. store during the morning 
T the delitery of the Toronto dai'y

froqueuüy with bSTirife previously. 
Don’t think he ever called alone previous 
to February.' 1 was slaying at Iris bouse 
when tie first prescribed lor me. I bad » 
Sough when he first visited me and was" 
fll besides,Dr{ Tuck went-^ith '

#epfc. 8,1874.

TXTAMi'BO I MME 
J ». .ft good cook who ua

' SqoiAL.—A social, under the ausp 
qf the Kuox’s uhnroh Bible Class, wi! 
held ip that church to-morrow eveni 
oomtheuorag 'about half past T o’cl< 
A good programme has been provu 
and A pleasant time may be expected.

on tw4 ext 
Preston. 
Tuck left.

ins previous Io-om irtiik 
r wereshortly .Aftbr Ml 
ay were drives- into tlig&ijSa&sgi&mz. back ./'the 

tbje.Mli»«ïô*iépl bel
the^dtir 

te Dr. Ty*
Peterson,

; t>T Mr. W*M~J «M ytoy
eieited when I wrote the letter read by 
Mr. Moee.. I waemdneed to write, it in 
order to make op the difficulty with my

IALE —A Sfdeudid ciiavée for a 
*fc Harden. Ortek boo,, pnrt Are
LTSff^mistMÆ

A. L3WON, I R. W. PETfiRBON, way hçme| Oonrty Cxowa Atty, Galt Bulb Match,-—The Galt Albert 
Bifle Club held their annual shooting

>>den,.M_teldBarlio. tendedIN HODLT, ArcliitMt, Ooi but was previ
every k-od of Jqjuei'H Work pieftareafor the 
trade and the nubile. TUe Factory la on 
Quebeo 8treet, Guelph. dw

Dunbar, MBRtUrr a biscoe;
Barristers pud Aivorseyè lit Law 

Solid In A in Glw'hrprr. e. it.
Offlce-t-pver Harvey'•« i)ing8to,<-e.
A.DUNCAB. W. M. *.»IBOO*.
Guelph, Oofc.7rJ8v8 > dw

Tuesday. Henry Stoddard won the first 
prize, $12, and the Ontario Bifle Asso
ciation badge. ___

La Bus’s Minstrels.—This far-famed 
Minstrel Troupe, along with HamalVs 
Serenaders, will give their entertainment

DRESS
‘etrie’s real- 
Iv ana, music

tor. Appren- 
027-6t

ikfaat onKent Qtreet, (rear of Mr 
deface, jfext door to Mies

-Littiqboys’ soils made to 
- ; tjcçB «Anted.

husband. He would not
The letter wa# never bent.
and threw it into the tire in 
immediately after writing it. 
mg quiet.’rJ.didn’t mean Dj

me atjin the Town Hall to-morrow evening. 
We are credibly informed that this is the 
best troupe travelling._______

-Services will be

W rpom,* WBLiitior?* Batterv.
ATTBBY ORDERS.
i Thuralav, the 29th lost, at 10 a.m., the 
obéra of the Battery will assemble on 
Ranges at Guelph, in uniform, to com- 
b In the First Annual Carbine Match, 
iraculars can be obtained from the offl- 
of the Battery.

' A. H. MACDONALD, 
d3t 0. lit. Commanding.

transpired between
told Soden to drive to Dr. Tuck’» 
elwm unwell and wanted medi- 
Mr. Peterson had at that timn 
io complaint against me. Do not 
rhy Dr. Tuck came to Berlin on

THANKSGIVING DAT. -----------
held to-morrow in the different churches 
in town as follows :—In the Wesleyan 
Methodist, Knox, and First Presbyterian 
Churches at 10.30 a.m. aid in the 
Church of England, Chalmers, St.

flyout six
We knmnbout seven.

■ÿ» time till! -ihè Thursday referred to.
in the sit1

$5 to $: DAY. - AGENTS 
id 1 A U classes of

---------y ex. young or old,
■ At Work for ue in their 
r AU the tlme.than at any- 
Mf’ftra free. Post card to 

—— W-.J.-W two cents • Address G. 
BT1N8QK A Co.,Portland, Maine. 028dawly
jgEBKSÛIBÉ BOAR JOHN A.

The subscriber begs to hoMlÿ the breeders 
of ewine that he he a purchased the above 
boar, imported from England by George 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will aei ve 
sows this season. Terms, $4, cash. Pedi
gree—John A. was sired by Sampson,out of 
Swindund, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
Niper, but of Bobtail, bv Tim Whiffler.

John bdnyan,
Macdonnell Street, Guelph, Proprietor. 

Oct. 28,1874. dw8mo

l A» I Was At the o]At the opening of the Court 
ing, Mr. Watt asked an adjoq 
the case, on account of Jwjl 
absence of Mr. 
council for 
argued that accafgjfr 
rangement, ÜmÊÊjSkÆi^^

3nei*BhadAeen madetfiat liras krisee Sr.'Ttwk SaH0 second day, and it Was 
VsuTpnae Jo me. While at .Preston I 
iafl llt with a eCash. I was iU after my 

prtoton.' Doctor Toyk 
of; t,W cough. He ka*at- 

twn*d mi I went to-Berlin one Mon- 
’daytw At %as ndt stated how long we 
weue.-to may. Dr. Tuek was asked on 
the SundMr previous by Mr. Peterson to 
aceonipaiA me to Berlin. He agreed to- 
do, so. Hfe did not go on Monday 
think if was on Tuesday evening, be
tween seven and eight o’clock. He and 
Mr, Peterson arrived the same evening. 
I returned to Guelph with Mr. Peterson 
aud went up to Berlin again on Tuesday 
morning. It had not been arranged 
that Dr. Tuck should come up on that 
visit. Mr. Peterson was on the verandah 
on Tuesday when Dr. Tuck came. Çan’t 
remember that Dr. Tuck and I spent the 
afternoon in the sitting room while Mr. 
Peterson was at the Court House, but

Y. M. 0. A.—To-morrow, a number of 
the members of the Guelph Association 
goto Fergus, to attend a conference
meeting, which is to be held there. They 
will be the guests of the Association in 
that place and will remain with them 
over night. ___ ______

Prime Potatoes.—Mi. Mathew Mc- 
Phatter, Killean, has left with us samples

>re we W<
to adidmm be*| 
be taken,, as se^B 
be called for the"j 
sel for thee plain 
journment, woulc 
subpœna a numbei 
ence to the circui

of M M-
be Oiinhloof Early Bose and Garnet Chili potatoes. 

The potatoes are very lame in size, and 
Excellent as areof superior quality. ______  __

the potatoes generally this year,we think 
it would be hard to beat those grown by 
Mr.. McPhatter. •

ThANKscuviNa Services. — At 10.80 
to-morrow Thanksgiving Services will be 
held in the Wesleyan Church. Addresses 
wil be delivered by several ministers of 
the town. In the evening a Prayer Meet
ing will be held in the Primitive Metho
dist Church.

Hallowe’en Concert.—Mr. H. K.Mait- 
land, assisted by Miss Gerrie, Miss Mc
Pherson, Mr. Slater, and others, will give 
a concert of vocal and instrumental mu
sic at the School House, in section No. 
5, Paisley Block, on Monday evening,

fe together in the ht 
lah, during the everThe uodersigned baviug purchased this 

Livery bene to inform the people of Guelph 
aud the travelling public that he has a fine 
hock of first-class hordes and frigs, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
etc., which he will let by the hour or dav on 
the most favourable terms.

CABS.— Hè has also on hire his splen
did New Cab,and will promotly attend to all 
orders with which parlies may favor him 
whether to or from the stations, pleasure 
drives, &e. Orders left at the Royal Hotel,

November 2nd.____________ We have no doubt there
will be a full house on the occasion.
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gumt*s Sards.

Gradua la/) f University of Trinity College. 
Member^ of College of Physicians and 
edrttoouA Ontario. Office —Next door to Mr 
Jas. Hastflton, Upj»er Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, August 8rd, 1874, ’ -------

WATT A OUTMN,
Barrislé/s, At;.or»*eyH at-Law, Solioi 
y in Ohanoeiy, Guelph, Ontario.
JD.OfriVTHlH!, J.WA-l-r, w.h.oot

G uelph, March J, UtfJ d
;H. MACDONALD, **77 L--
* * •- BABBISTKB AT LAW.

■
Okeu's —Corner of Wyndham aud Quebeo 

Streets. » • -
Quel . June 3,1874.____________dfewtf

J^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN^ '

Barrl9te/Baud A uto- neys at Law,
, ; Solicilors ia Chancery, 

Gonve'yanceib aadNota'ries Public.

Offices—-Bt-owplow’N New Emldioge.near 
:the Bei,l8iiy Offices.

!s*e=3

OUT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY
nts.'

W 1LL1AAJ J. PATERSON’,

Official Aseignt-e for the County of 
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph. ■ dw

Jj1 REDBRICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER. Ac.
Office-^Quebec street, opposite Bank ef 

Montreal, Guelph.
N.B.—Money to loan in sums to suit bor<

o.LIVER A MeKLNNON,.

Barristers, Attorneys «i. Law, Solicitors 
iu Oiutuoery, Oouveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

streets, Guelph, Out.
2t. OLiyRit. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

pl STURDY,

HoaVsip Mweotai fainter
Grainer. and Paper Hanger.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham ctreet, Guelph. ________ dw
JOHN KIRKHAM,

GUJN^Iimi,
Quebeo street, Guelph, opposite the 

, Chuicueti.
Guns. J?iftiply, aud Spoi ling Materials el- 

ways od hand. Repairing as usual._______

‘^^ALliOND’S

CON FECi iONKBÏ STORK,
Next to Petrie's Drug Scute.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At ivJ hours.

CAK'RS of all kind* constantly ou biu*d. 
Weodiugs «HviNiod on short notice. 
Gue'pn, Jut v 29,187< dhf

^^MlilUCAN

HOI fciL Vâfl.
The sobseriber begs to intimate to the 

public that b is tj«. tv nab «tteat's ah t-.'-tift at 
gtfttinoe. and will-conrev imseettgti.a to any 
pint O'" the town.

Pie;*si*^ or ii. i-er |.:v ties Mrin« i he Cab 
by th«* tiwTu* can «ate it at very jeasouable 
terms by applying at U*e booel.

THOMAS ELbiK,
Proprietor 

dlyGuelph, J nly2.1874

JJANIELS A BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carptmters nd Rui tiers,
South of tie Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a mmclalty. Lumber aud Cedar 
Joisiinf, alwttv a on baud.

Guelph, July 27, 1874 dwiy
£BON CASTINGS

O* all kinds made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,

Norfolk Street, Guelph, 
dw JOHN OdOWE, Proprietor

JOHN MoCBEA,

Produce Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Offine—Bank of Oo'nmerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 26th, 1874. d6m

V«i>’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Lock dtilcli(Uuuble thread 
“ No. 1, Foot power, “ "
“ No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished wijtn plain tables, half, or Cab ? 
net Cases, ns required.

ÇHAVLGS BA1MOND, 
Gufluh. Ontario.

i

0IL, OIL, OIL.

Quelph Oil Works
Just received at the warehouse of the 

above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—the burning qualities of 
which cannot bo excelled. Orders promptly

O. CLARK,
Guelph, Oct. 15,1874.

Guelph Oil Works.

iASH FOB WOOL, HIDES, 8HREP 
J SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL niTTfUMO

th 
old

on hand for
MOULTON & BI8H. 

1874. dw

ROTAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.-

rpoWN HALL,

Thur.dny, Oct. Mth, 1874,
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

LA RUE’S MINSTRELS
AND .HAMALL’S SERENADERS

s-17 STAR ARTISTS
ruosE refined aud chaste entei tait mont, 
headed by Canada’s Premier Vocalist, 

HUGH HAMILL.
Six Superior Comedians. The grotesque 

Comiques and End men 
John Henshaw and fiAOE RiOHABDseN. 

Four Song and Dance Men !
Tne finest Quartette of rocalists,

A superb Orchestra,
Splendid Brass Band 1 

The Largest and Best Minstrel Show in 
the Dominion.

Admission 25 cents ; Reserved Seats, 6pc, 
«I 'THAT BOY,” Agent

Good chanob fob hotel
KEEPERS.—For sale the lea-e, blist

ers and furniture of Thorp’s Hotel, oppo
site Grand Trunk Passenger Station, Gue’ph. 
Best situation in town for a^Hotel ; doing a

premises to JAS. A. THORP,
JJED MILL'

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Gnelpb.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K. W. ROBERTSON,
Guelph, SêpL 1,1874. dit

M. POSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon DeoiiM,Gn«lpb.

Offloeover K. Har
vey A Co's. Orng
rjcoi-e, CorliMi- of 
Wyndham A Mac* 
doiirioll sii,Fiie‘(»h.

1ST vji-rop s Oxide 
laughiiifc geH) ndt 

. . . ml.)iefce'-ed for the
extiMCiiop of eeLb «Vi; i.o.iI.patn, wbtcb is 
pet-re .'v sa-eau'1 «.iin’iie.

K«'.‘.H -ces kiudi.l •leiiulttéd to 19r- 
R•-»Mî.Mtf«ri«.-e, t «“t uf. .Cowftn, and Mo. 
Grri.pi I t'elpi».

R. Campbell, L.D.S

Korth Biding Ploughing Match.— 
The North Riding of Wellington Plough
ing Match will be held on a field near 
Arthur railway station, on Wednesday the 
4th November, when &t'0 will be offer
ed in prizes.

Accident in. a Saw Mill.—A painful 
accident occurred in McDougall’e saw
mill at Broomfield,near Galt,on Tuesday, 
to a son of Mr. Broomfield. It seems he 
was engaged sawing lumber with a circu
lar saw, and by some means hie left 
hand came in contact witli the saw,which 
out off the seodnd finger and badly cut 
and smashed fhe others.

Fatal, Boat Accident at Port Elgin.
-A sad boat accident happened at Port 

Elgin on Saturday forenoon, by which a 
man named Washington Gaukell was 
drowned. Gankell and three boys went 
out in a Fmall boat to look at home nets, 
and Gauhetl took hold of a net buoy to 
lift it npr V7hen the boat capsized. The 
three ho^ got on top of the boat and 
Saved th^neelves, and Gaukell tried to 
Swim bo* apparently,got cramp,and went 
down. Quite a number of persons turned 
out io search for the body, which they 
found ip-lhe afternoon.

POLICE COURT.

{Before the Police Magistrate.)
Oct. 26.

Jas. Pendleton charged by Patrick 
Mulroney with assault and battery on 
the tith inst., was fined 61 and costs.

No««.—Dr. MoTaggart, of the Lon. 
don Institute, we understand, is
to again visit Guelph on Tuesday, Nov. 
10th.

During the past year there arrived in 
the port oi Glasgow 14,688 vessels, re
presenting a tonnage four times greater 
than that entered ten years ago.

Mr. Jas. Redpath paid Mr. Beecher, 
61,009 for the lecture deUvered in Bos
ton Music Hall on the evening of Octo
ber 13—the largest price ever paid for a 
' icfcure in Boston.

Qol. Thompson; the defender of Cawn- 
pore, fails to identify the man who claims 
tp be Nana Sahib as that personage. The 
latter says he was drunk when he made 
his confession. 1 ».

The negotiations for establishing a 
new. sewing machine factory in Galt 
have fallen through. V .-r

The Montreal Telegraph Copapany 
v have’opened an office at Glenwilliaine, 

Oo. Halton, Ont.
Mr. -Mex. Anderson, a farmer living on; 

1 ' V-1 i'*1: ‘■«*uujt.i.luuwi,is. the Hog’s Back, near. Uaue Rich, oom-ïrrîss’jîflïssfi.0"mi,te4,al^e ^ .T»
days ago. ‘

. An ingenious Frenchman in.the Balti
more jail has invented an improvement 
for sewing the heels on shoes, for which 
he has been offered 66,000.

The Queen Dowager ofBavaria has be 
itnoti<

who may require his wrvlcsa, 
Office at the old sli.-ad, Wvi 

Gael un yndham street,

AGEN'J'8
a beauUfu' TJtaSTÏf

religious emblems and reflections.

A R20 e>”ILT biblb sent fbbe
,. to any person who .end. In th.

addrew or Introduce, an agent who .ell. 100 
copies or more of the Lookinu Glass. 

Address,
, , _ A. H. MRGAPFIN,.,
Jnlvaa-wir Goklph, Out.

TjlOR SALE.—East half of Lot No. 7, 
JL' First Concession, Erin,80 acre» cleared, 
well fenced, good buildings aud orchard, 20 
Bores bash ; no Waste land. Will be sold 
at a bargain. Apply to JamengMiompson,

W4^;d'to Acton*
PH Apply to Jam i 
premises, or by let 
i P.O.,GnlieeeS|H

oomo a convert to the Roman Catholic 
Church. ' She was formerly a Lutheran 
Protestant. 1Protestant.

Destructive Fire at Tims,—A des
patch from Tiflis, near St. Petersburg, 
Russia, dated October 24th, brings intel
ligence of a destructive flreinthe busi
ness portion of that city. At the time 
the telegram was cent, the theatre had 
been entirely destroyed, and upwards 
of 100 stores burned cnt. The fire is 
still raging. J 
(V; - Y 'W

WRÊ& __ _
l and Mrs.Boat^ 

orandnm of the 
•roduced—was <
{re. Boat had told 
I'Cjfeic go, from the r 

Mrs. Peterson’s room, and hv 
loci:» When further qui 
Roav had said she at least 
lock. Ooqld not say atV 
Boat sai4 8he saw or héi 
gone immediately after 
American girls who were in the 
joini^gJJr; Tuck’s, and Mrs. Bçat s\ 
she had looked in Dr. Tuck’s roooi a!ud 
did not find Aim. Mr. Boat told witness 
that Dr. Tuck could, very likely hove been 

.out on the roof,of the verandah when 
Mrs. Boat looked for him. The doctor 
had gone down to the bar during the 
evening, in his stocking feet or slippers. \

In reply to Mr.' Moss, witness, could 
, ndt reeolleof any questions asked him vby 
Mrs, P4at; The memoranda had been 
copied some time agOy and might in
correct. >

W. H. Bowman, 
having compeundi 
Dr. Tack for Mri 
latter was staying 

Mrs. B. W. P 
Became acquaint 
Tuck first at n 
was attending 
there frequent.
Mrs. Tuck visit! 
although Dr. 1 
tendant. Dr. Tflb 
any of my family, 
came my medical 
went to England 
very intimate 1 
When she went 
see after her chi 
Previous to the 
1872, Dr. Tuck _ 
ly, generally oiji 
son. The tv 
Oar families 
gether occasii 
told me to di 
visit to Pres!
Peterson the

|Blake here- _ _ . _
terson to Dr. Tti^pV inviting______
Preston at 4 o’clock the following- 
noon . ) The visit? was arranged- became I 
had bèen ill. We* went by , ^ffin-iMT. 
Peterson, myself, and our little boy.. Dr.
Tuck came down on the next* train,.witb 
some of his children. Cannot remémber 
whether they all remained that night. 
Think Mr. Peterson stayed that evèning 
and left next day. Dofi’t remember 
whether Dr. Tuck left the same or the 
following day. He returned to Preston 

, and be and I 
and on the ver- 

mmmL BP g. Think it was 
before ten o’clock that I retired for the 
night. My child was sleeping with me. 
There was but one bed in the room, and 
I had no nurse. I separated from Dr.
Tuek in the hall. He did not accompany 
me to my room, and I did not go to his.
We were not together after we separated 
in the hall. Saw Dr. Tuok next morn
ing. I sent my boy, aged about 6 years, 
for him, and asked him to send some 
brandy. Had been troubled with diarr
hoea before going to Preston. Had been 
ill for some time with this, and had a 
bad cough also. There was no conversation 
in my presence between Dr. Tuck an# 
Kress in regard to rooms. I may have ac
cepted Dr.Tuck’s arm while walking in the 
corridors. If so, I took it merely as a 
friend. There was no impropriety during 
that visit, between me and Dr. TuokvDr.
Tuck prescribed for me, and was ‘my 
physician at that time. I returned to 
Guelph within a few days. Shortly 
after I went to Berlin. Mr. Peterson 
asked me in the presence of Dr. Tuok,the 
day before whether I would go. Dr. I prel 
Tuck was also invited ; he said he wasn’t Dr. 
sure if he would go down in the morning, 
but he would follow. Mr. Peterson went 
the next morning. I went on the follow
ing train, taking the eldest boy. Mr. 
Peterson met me at the train and we 
went to the hotel at once. He left Berlin 
the next day. I remained in Berlin that 
day and the next, and went to Guelph the 
following morning. I left my boy in 
Berlin. I went to Mr. Peterson’s office 
in Guelph, and lie told me that the nurse 
and two of the children had passed me 
on the way, going to Berlin. I told him 
I was going back to Berlin, and I left on 
tue afternoon train. Had gone to Guelph 
for some clean linen. Saw Dr. Tuck on 
Wyndbam-st. after I had left Mr. Peter 
son’s office. He took me home in his 
carriage. I returned to town in my own 
carriage, after having got the linen. I 
went to Mr. Peterson’s office, and he said 
he was too busy to go with me to Berlin.
I said Dr. Tuck would be going. The 
Doctor had told !me when driving me 
home that he would go. Mr. Peterson 
said he was very glad, as he didn’t like 
me to be left alone. Dr. Tuck went on 
the train with me, taking his little girl, 
aged about 11 years. We got to the 
hotel in Berlin before tea time. I believe 
Dr. Tack’s little girl was to sleep with 
me that night—9th August. Spent the 
evening in the sitting room. Had not 
been there the first day. The door was 
open during the evening. The children 
were running about the hall till bed time.
A lamp was brought to the room about 
dusk, but was taken out, as the weather 
was warm, aud the smell of the coal-oil 
very unpleasant. Left the sitting room 
about half-past nine and wentAo my bed
room and changed my drees for a white 
morning wrapper. I then went into the 
children’s room to see whether there was 
water, and also whether Dr. Tack’s girl 
was coming to sleep with me. The nurse 
said the girl wanted to sleep with the 
baby. I found there was no water in the 
room, and as I wa* passing into my own 
room^Dr. Tuck asked me il there wâe 
anything I wanted. I told him I wanted 
the Water, and he went down to bring it 
np. I wetit#to,my room and he brought 
the water ih, and put it on the table. I 
asked! him to open the window. I had 
tried and failed. Be did so. He then 
asked me if I wanted anything for thq 
night- I said no, and he werit away.
Ho stayed only About five minutes. Did 

After he 
room

-™3WIB
door of my room had an old-fashioned 
thnmb-latoh, besides a look and key.
Saw Dr. Tuck just before breakfast the 
next morning, We sat down to break
fast with the children, but I got up be
fore breakfast and went np to the tiareb’e- 
room, and sat on thé bed, half-sitting 
and half-lying. The children were run
ning in and out.' Dr. Took came in.

yon

IfsbSH
ite? night 
■gitnevar v

think not. Did not go with Mr. Peter
son to Berlin on Tuesday morning, but 
remained in Gnelph. Went up to Berlin 
about half past two. Don’t remember 
whether or not I saw Dr. Tuck in Guelph 
that morning. When he came to Berlin 
in the afternoon I did not hear him give 
any reason for coming. I was. not sur
prised to see him. He went away that 
evening, and Mr. Peterson remained all 

ight. When I returned to Guelph I 
let Dr. Tuck. He did not express his 

surprise at my coming to Guelph so soon. 
Dr. Tuck lived in Upper Wyndham 
Street at that time, and it was between 
this and Mr. Peterson’s office that I saw 
him. Hè drove me to my house, aiul on 
the way he told me he would accompany 
me to Berlin. I told him what train I 
was going by, and he said, without my 
asking him, that he thought he would 

;o to Berlin by that train. He did not 
•retend that he had any business there. 
)r. Tuck was walking when he met me, 

and we went together up to his house, 
and the carriage was got out to take me 
home. This took only a few minutes. 
After going home, the next time I saw 
Dr. Tuck was on the train for Berlin. 
At Berlin I was with Dr. Tuck nearly 
all the time that evening till'I retired. 
Don’t think1 we went for a walk. Had 
never occupied the sitting-room where 
Dr. Tuck slept, until that day, was with 
him there in the evening. A lamp 

inght up before it was quite dark,
. Tuck took it out. Af

informed him of my illness, and jufc| be
fore he went away he widths would send

brought up before it was quite dark, but | 
Dr. Tuck took it out. After the lamp, 
was taken out, I remained in the sitting- 
room for about half an hour. I said 
‘•Good-night” to Dr. Tuck after I had. 
changed my dress. There was a lamp 
in my room when I went m. After 
changing my dress, I went to the nursery 
and back to my room. After remaining 
five or ten minutes, went back to the 
nursery. Saw Dr. Tuck in the hall on 
going back from the nursery the first 
time. He had not his coat on. He had 
taken it off in the early part of the even
ing, and was without it when I said 
“Good-night” to him. He had taken 
his boots off in the evening, but could 
not say whether or not he had them on 
when in the hall. I asked him to get a 
glass of water, and remained in my own 
room while he was away. It was partly 
for the nursery-room I wanted the water, 
and partly for my own room. I told 
him to bring it to my room. When Dr. 
Tuok came to my room I asked him to 
close the window of my room for me. 
After doing this the Dr. went away. I 
went into the nurse’s room, and after 
staying a few moments, returned to ray 
room and locked the door. When I 
went to the nurse’s room with the water, 
do not know where Dr. Tuck was. 
Hadn’t shut the door of my room after 
leaving it with tbe water. Think the 
Dr. went down stairs, but am not sure. 
Think his room door was open when B 
passed it on my way to the nursery. 
When I took the lamp out of my room, 
can’t say where the lamp was that had 
been taken out of Dr. Tuok’s room. 
Went-down to breakfast about half-past 
eight nejet morning. Went jip to the 
nurse's room before breakfast*was over. 
The hotel servant c&md up about half- 
past eleven. I had remained there all 
the time. ,Dr. Tuok Was not with me 
all the time ; he went down Stairs two 
or three times. Tbe door was open arid 
the hotel servant came in without rap- 

‘ ig, and got a jug. Don’t think Dr. 
ick changed his position when the ser

vant came into, the rodtn. Dr. Tuok left 
by the next train for Guelph. I saw 
him on the Sunday following at his own 
house. My servant was with me. It 
was in the yivening. The servant 
yr** pot present during the interview. 
1 wanted to talk to him about tbe charges 
ppoken ol against tne. I bad written to 
Dr. Thok during the week previous to 
our interview'on Sunday. I only wrote 
on# letter to hi*. H».replied, teUln,

ieged to have t 
Mr. Moss argued that the adjournment 

sought should not be granted; on the 
ground thatdt would not be in the in
terests of justice to allow one of the prin
cipal witnesses—Dr. Tuck—to have the 
privilege of considering all the evidence 
given up to this time before he Would be 
csfièd upon to give hfe own» ^ J V. ■ f v*. • 

The Chancellor decided thsdr Dr. 
Tuck’s evidence should be taken before 
an adjournment could be granted..

At the request of Mr. Watt, and by 
permission of the Court,',

Sheriff Grange was re-called, rind testi
fied that two weeks after the return of 
M#s. Peterson from Berlin, she was very 
unsettled in mind, and fearing that she 
would do something desperate, witness 
had gone to Dr. Tuck and requested 
'him to write something by way' of con
solation for Mrs. Peterson. The Dr. 
did so. and the witness read the ldtter 
in the Dr.’s presence, and then took it to 
Mrs, Peterson. •- '*

To Mr. Moss—Thè letter was written 
[m pencil, telling Mrs. Peterson to keep . 
quiet, that they were doing all they 
could for her. Don’t know what became 
of the letter after it was given to Mrs. 1 
Peterson. Dr. Tuck sent me a letter ex
plaining the whole subject, and his con
nection with the matter. Received this 
letter before I took the one intended for 
Mrs. Peterson. Sent Dr. Tuck’s state
ment at once to Mr. Peterson, arid very 
likely showed it to Mrs. Peterson, after 
I got it back in the evening, but cannot 
swear so.

Herbert F. Tuck was then called. He 
testified that he was a medical practition
er. He had been on very intimate terms 
with Mr. Grange.s family since 1868. 
Until about 1871 did not know Mr. Peter
son’s family, but was on intimate term's 
Hith him after that. Began to attend 
professionally on Mrs. Peterson in March 
1872. Mrs. Tuok left for England in 
Jane, 1872. Went on excursions witli 
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and their family 
after that, taking my children. We al
ways diove to the same place in séparât* 
carriages. On each occasion the party 
was divided, Mrs. Peterson and some of 
the children riding .with me, and the 
others going with Mr. Petergan. This 
was arranged by Mr. Petersen. On July 
9 th, 1672, received a letter from Mr*
~ ‘ , asking mo to go to Preston with

his family and take some of my 
Mrs. Peterson was recovering 

from à late severe sickness. Mr. Peter
son hal previously asked me to accom
pany them. I went down as a friend on 
this occasion. I took two of my children, 
and arrived in Preston before tea—about 
5"o’olook. Am not certain whether Mr*. 
Peterson went down in the party.. Mrs. 
Peterson went down. My room was in 
the old building, Mrs. Peterson’s in the 
wing. I stayed ‘all night. The next day 
I returned to Gnelph with my children 
and Mr. Peterson, leaving Mrs. Peterson 
with a boy about 8 years of age. I re
turned to Prestori again the same day, to 
visit a patient on the other side of. Hes- 
peler, named Field. Had-been asked to 
do so by a relative named. MolT
Drove down id the evening. ■■Ud 
got lame wfieri I got to Heepeler, and J» 
thought I would go on tfi Preston and
leave him there. Arrived in Preston 
about 8 o’clock. It was quite dusk. The 
horse had Interfered, a*| 1

oay. «aa ten i
and stopped ill 
a rooiri near Mrs. 
lord did hot ask 
close toMrs.
u before,*ta tk« time t8vfoB™"to"Mr.. 
Peterson's. Welted with Mrs. Peterson 
daring the evening on the terrace in the 
garden,«nd also on tile verand.h. Wa 
ed erm.in-.rm th. greater part el ’1 

»e, •« .he wa» ver» a ' 
famitUifa

separated between 10 a 
ataire. Next saw it 
ifemhl- That* 

— ns.

was no 
whatever.
11 o’eloek, d 
Pete repo V
was no
I loft by il

I ■l'"'[pKiKi
g me i, given in



this original doc urn; nt is .in vkry' poor condition
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PRICE TWO CENTS
• gmw» flatte.... . . . . . §cw §dverttocmtiUs. MctohigMiûn<i31Kfrcttte

JJH. W. H. LOWRY, “   '      - ..............

Gi iido ticyif U iitvoi'flitv of Trinity College. 
Member» of. College of Physicians and 
I, arguons* Ontario. Ottteo—Next door to Mr 
Jn,H. ILiztilton, U|ij'or XV vmlbam Street. 

Guelph, August ;’.."d, 1871; d&wSui.
|'I Ul’fiuui, WAIT & UUri'EN,

Barristers, Al.on-eya ai- Law, Sol ici Lore 
in Gnanoety, ('iifclph, Ontario.

W“3!

table j) irson.

A,”H. MACDONALD,

îl VItfllsriMt AT LA'
t orne.’. Of W: mi'-.* ::.d Quebec

. .(iiioiiih, Juno 3,1874. * d.V wti

Ï* R MON, PETERSON & McLKAN,
J

! A.l. oiieyn nt Law,

- S.-w Buildings,near 
i.v Onices.

it Mitchell's Hotel, a good 
ages ?10 per mouth to a eui- 

_____________ OTHltf
Jj OUSE TO List:

.'t’o lefc, the house on George street op
posite Sortir Ward school, eon tains 7 rooms 
und summer kitchen, cellar, etc. Hub a 
good garden. Apply at this oiliee. 02-idtf

WEDNESDAY KVG, OCT. 28, 1874.

Town and Countv News

TIHNKsÎTiVHÎo D.iY.

To-morrow being TiuBjfcsgiving DaA

JpO'HC CUTTINGS FOR SALE —~ j no paper will be issued from this t

Guelph Packing House, opposite 
T.R. Passenger Depot.

the G. | Base Ball.—A match game w.-’1 he

I TOT Alii FUIINACB. — Eut «.He, 
w.,.. MUl’s $200 VX’ooil l-'in i.tice, as. good as

I li. \V. PETERSON, 
i four tv Grown A tty.

LVTKPHh.N li'HJL'l', Architect, Con-
O ir/i . ir ,*...» r.iiii.i.-r 1*1. liug Mil! and

trade and the 
Quebec Street,

1 ron for the 
iieiory is oil

1)UN BA It, ME lilt i » V «t BTSCOK,
• ej-* at l.avv

Oilh:e-T v'vei '».*g«v»
.1. 1)11 Si. \ I!. IV. A). K lit l"r. F. H

^Tli.LlA/J J. PATERSON',

WAN I ED L M M E D i A T'E L Y, 
,7 I 11 good cook who riui wash and iriy). 

- so a housfimid. Must Juive references.
MU8. XVATT.

jyjTSS SHAW,

dress maker,

_i. Passenger Depot! ‘ " j played to-morrow afternoon, between the
Guelpffijpct. 2-2,187-1. dwtf j Rangers and Silver Creek nine, on the

j grounds of the latter.

-aco„l I, .vi., ; lr.,a«"ul,«U..Ul.|. I , Vn- John Andorreu rjquetf» 11» to state
This may he hail on -, .-.•i;»*n:.‘h(e fertyL—a. I that to morrow being thanksgiving Day, 
Leumo ' .. he will open his stor during the morning

uetp i, Soi t 8,1871 . -: for the delivery of the Toronto dai'y
papers.

Social.—A social, under the auspices 
of the Knox’s Church Bible Class, will be

WASTED,' a steady, careful urauT— ! held ill that church to morrow evening, 
App'v to Avchdcucoul'.ilmer,Guelph. \ commencing about half past 7 o’clock. 

P-71.' ___ dt: __ j A good programme has been proGded,

IÜWtt MAI.K - A f,-!,ai.li.l cimvee |..r a ] «*< « plcasaut time may he expected.
siark«t Garden. Brick ions* am' five ' —

acres land, ;> miles fm-n town. Apni v to it. j Galt Rifle Match.—The Galt Albert 
W. RojwrLïf»». Plo.tr mill Kee-iS«»re.ii.ie1:.h j>iÜo Club held their annual shooting

match at the ranges near that town, on 
Tuesday. Henry Stoddard won the first 
prize, sl2, and the Ontario Rifle Asso
ciation badge.Kent Streatj (rear of Mr. Petrie’s rest• 

donee, nex-. door to Miss ]|!/\ uns,‘ music

Liuie h*** >* .-ruiis iiU'ie lu order. Appier
La Roe's Minsthki.s.- 

Minslre! Troupe, along

Official Assigne e for lhe County of 
Wellington.

B

•This far-famed 
T.-ith IJnmaU’s|M»rv*:« • , l-i'.i" ■ i, i- ii-..amu'0'tmo l. reran i horcnadcra, will qivu luci ■ vuicrtamuicl . . ... ; - ,i™ th-r-™ “•*» t»™ cvcmnit. i 

All ERV ORDERS. i best troupe travelling.

V>iut of Clianrery. 
i-Er£KS0N VB- i kteuson.—Continued.

Oct. 27.
Sheriff GrangA who went to Berlin 

with Judge King'smiU and interviewed 
Mr. and Mrs.Roat.i. oil had taken a mem
orandum of the con yi^rsation, which was 
produced—was called. \He testified that 
Mrs. Roat had told him Yhat she saw Dr.
Tuck go, from the room assigned him, to 
Mrs. Peterson’s room, and heard the door 
loci’.. When further ■ (juestic'ned, Mrs.
Hoax had said she at least hearu1 the door 
lock. Could not say at what ho'tr Mrs.
Roat said she saw or heard this. Slbe had 
gono immediately after and told some 
America u girls who were in the room ad
joining Dr. Tuck’s, and Mrs. Roat said 
she had looned in Dr. Tuck’s room a.ud 
did nut liud Vvim. Mr. Roat told wituc.Vs 
that Dr. Tuck could very likely have been 
ont on the roof of the. verandah when 
Mrs! Roat looked for him. The doctor 
had gone down to tiie bar during the 
evening in his stocking feet or sappers.

In reply to Mr. Moss, witness could 
not recollect any questions asked him by 
Mrs. Plat. Tho memoranda had been 
copied sumo time ago, and might be in
correct.

W. II. Bowman, of Berlin, testified to, 
having compounded a prescription from ! Tuck left next 
Dv. TiuSk for Mrs. Peterson .wfiPe the me or Mr. Peterspa.i 
Jittti v whs staving in Berlin.

Mrs. PI. W. I'oterson - sworUj said »
Became acquainted with Mr. and. Mrs.-'
Tuck first at my father’s, where I >r. TflcMcj thè^tibi 
was attending my father. I • met •'them 
ï!;. ! - f, ■ ï, i- time 6fl# r Mr.anti -

up™ now1'- ui: Jicine, The window 
‘ xVi. m"1---------""-ear the Ik.”*,- »r Took wav titling on" | fWmn .hot.tlb.

chair. CanhovkSRÿ how Ionghe remniued. ; lows “My dear ~ wa“ HS
One of the iervan»J!**l» c»me np while. I i imaqine tot a nmmunt’ l ' U':k; you 
was there. She wen.’ in and got a jag I advice and keep?,“et *'J°"
and went out again, 1 deny that my | He had 
clothes were up to my knees, Dr. Tuck Sunday evening T wrr,tfi left that day and took his ch’W. My ! also:-*’ I Ælong tJTk with ^'p 

nurse and children left at tho saimr> time. ! last night. Things are no better-and T 
I v/as ill ajl that day. There was no 'm think never will he.” The litter war 
propriety between me and Dr. Tnck thx’t j prodneed, and identified bv witness 
^,me’ , ‘Yr- Moss asked witness the- meaning of

To Mr. Moss—Dr. Tack had attended ! additional wprds: “We won’t stick 
me s-, voral times professionally before \ t° ^iiat we said from tho first.” Witness 
Mrs. Tuck went to England. I think it j fini ./t,0 n*®an^ that they must'keep quiet 
was about February when ho commenced until Mr. Peterson would .listen to what 
to visit me professionally. He had called they had to say. In reference to the 
frequently with his wife previously, | words : “I am-, writing this in a great 

, Don’t think i.e ever called alone previous 1 hurry, for fear anyone should sef* me," 
to l-’chruNiy. 1 «us stayi/.g at Lis house., "dness could not say why she feared 
when l>e first prescribed for me. I had a She could not say what had
cough when he first visited roe and was with the first letter from Dr.
ill besides,Dr. Tuck went with our family 
on two expursiQUB previous to out visit to 
Preston. They were shortly after Mrs.
Tuck left. They were drives into the 
country, returning tho same day. I kr.ew 
that Dr. Tnolt was going to Preston, he 
said he would $0. We went at 4 o’clock 
indhe afternoon; Dr. Tuch arrived by 
evening train afterwards, When Dr.

#4(1 not • .tel1.

my own bom*
We er. crcilibly iu„rmcd that »*,b the ■ ~

TiiANKStiiviSa Day.—Services will be

.'iilicc—0|ij*(i

F1!

O11 Tliiits ’hv, lliT)2'.'lli lust., at li'u.111., the
, members uf the Batterv will assemble on 1, ... -,Y . 1 ,
i the Ihuifi-snt one pii, iii uniform, to c-om- j held to-morrow in the different churches 

Town llall. Guelph, ilw l'«te in the First An mini Carbine Maleli. j in town as follows :—In the Wesleyan
----------------------------------j P-utit-ulursci.it he pbtained from the olli- Methodist, Knox, and First Presbyterian

FREDERICK BtSC'OE, j cers of t.. 1$ tttey. ^ M xcnoX Vljl) Churches at lOMU a.m. aid in the
C. i*t. Coiinuandiiig. Church of England, Chalmers, St.

I Andrews, and Baptist Churches at 11
t f* Sk20 MAY;.r ^GENTij j a.m. and Catholic Church at 9.80 a.m.nr "P^vr wante.1 ! 'll classes of ________ __

N.B. Nlniiey to limn in sums to suitbrn- t-i tke mVvo moi’oy a! W.irU lor us*in their | Y. M. C. A. To-morrow,- a number of I Our families >136(^10 go out driving to-

KAnitlS 1RR. Ac. 
i -ci-Quoliee street, opposite Bank of j 
.real, Gnelpii. ■

b“uw;
m !■ . L jai 4-

teudant. Dr. Tuck was not atteu^mg op 
any of my family. He afterwards" be
came my. medical attendant. Tnc}t
went to England in June 1872. t‘wa& (»b 
very intimate terms with „ Mrs. Tuck. 
When she Went away she asked nie to 
see after her children while she wae gone. 
Previous to the visit to Preston ip July, 
1872,1 >r. Tuck was tft our house freijueift- 
ly, generally 011 invitation of Mr. Pétfer- 

Tho two voie on intimate terms,

b\

flOiT

r iif" XX'ymllmm nml Quoliec

il\V A. M. Mf K IX.NON.

vi:> Oi'-iaitisfiia iirmer

ham fir out, Guelph. .
JOHN Ml. lx If AM,

suliscrilcir Legs to nolify the bieed'*rn over night, 
of k wino that lie lii-s pmchuHoil the uliovu I —
hoar, iinporu-d from Kiiyfau/I l*y George j P111MÉ Potatoes.

Hnnn-1 to“’. w-ÎVcl1 • 'V,ni ?,u: Phatter, IvUlean, has left with us samples ! had b
•lo^nV.'wa-! si rod* by sa’m'pst.n", outt'i" of Farly Bose and Garnet Chili potatoes. | I’et'-v 01V, myself, ami our.liti.h- b-iy

down to
j idlest on at 1 o’clock the following a fter- 

Mi . Mathew Me-1 noi-ii.j The visit'wae arranged ^t-enuse I 
5,1 Wo went by train—Mr. 

................................ Dr.
1 ill.

ways oil hand, liiïinuriiig as us- i-I.

■y^ALUONDS

vox m HUM r.x moue

Krcu—M11IM /». xvitt MID 1 uy •.-mpstm.ouc 01 ................- ...... ..... ......... ... . »........ , , , , .-
Swill,luml, by iiml Paha of Glouccister, hum The potatoes arc very Inrce in size, and | luck came down on the next train, will 
Nip«.-r, out of Bobtail, b\ Tiin xybifilr*. . ; of supeiior" ■ quality. Excellent as aroj Hoim- dhis chiMn-11. Cannot remember

■ ‘"IN 1,1 ! the potatoes geumally this war,we think whether they all romaimv that night.
dw.inio ! it would be hard to beat those grown by , Think Mr. l’c-terson |layc<l that evening 

- ' Mr. Me Pii alter • . |.an*l left next «lay- Don’t remember
; ———--------- — ; wln-tl.fr Dr. Tuck left-'the siimo or tho

TrixxKstuviNti Skiivices. — At 10,80 ! follow mg day. IB.-r.-fumed to Preston 
I to morrow Thanksgiving Services will be 1 kboui dusk the next day, and he nml I 
' held in the Wesleyan Church. Addresses were together in the h ill ami on the ver

andah, during tho e\cuing. Think it was 
before |eii o’clock that I retired for the 
night. My child was sleeping with me. 
Thorn wa hut ono bed in tho room, and 
I ha In-» nip I ..rp^ratod from Dr. 
Tuck in thy hall. He (lid not accompany

J|_> OVAL MuTj.L

LI VKRY STABLES.

, The ui-dersivimd i-r ving pu.duxsed Uiis-j wil be delivered by several ministers of
.<«». IS fl Bl. , I4i vt-ry begs to inforiii the people of Giielph tho toWO, in tho evening a Prayer Meet-

’“C -'«.(.Cuelph, p,»|.oa,t© the : »;mi.? ““g Will be held in the I'rhnitivo Metho-
' 1 11 * 1 1 ’ ! in g single ami double buggies, can i.ige.-*, 1 dist Church.

he wil! lot, b\ V
the most favourable ten,m. j Hallowe’en CoNOEHT.—Mr. II. K.Mait-

CAItn. - He has also <11 lo.a bis splcn- Janil> assisted by Miss Genie, Miss Mc-

Titck had 
My little]

occupied

't he was going to 
ÿhàt room Dr. 
Igither occasion.

I brr n’t fast on

Tuck-handed her by her father. Wit
ness affirmed she only received one letter 
from Dr. Tuck, and there wai nollimg to 
caiife her to destroy it. Don’t recollect 
writing on the back of the letter to Dr. 
Tuck : “Burn this, as Ido yours.” Don’t 
recu’lect having burned any of Dr. Tuck’s 
letters. Ou the way home from Berlin 
the cab-driver, Soden, was told to drive 
tô Dr. l uck’s, but was prevented by Mr. 
Peterson,

Re-examined by Mr. Watt - I was very 
excited when I wrote tho letter read by 
Mr. Moss. I was induced to write it in

.    lx-turn, j order to make up tbe difficulty with ray
hat- roofc tbb1 Dt; bad. Iliad rent him ! husband. He wo a Id not listen to reason. 
tlte-Dc torfy roe-muMîd Dr. Tv.ak cam» Tno letter was never sont. I tore it up 
6*6,m i.v room, before I was up. I and threw it into the .fire in m.v room.

id pqi g t(L* hjeakfast that •rv.oi ning. 
heJDpot ■ didfiofc praseribo for me in 
— l’ttem. \^hêü I saw Dr. Tuck the 

'viouS t tetrioon he did ^tit • toll me 
tBat he w is going "to stay all night.
Tfciuk he old mo some timo during the 
evening. € had my tea about six c clock 
an» Dr. T^ck arrived about seven.. We 
were not together all the time till i re- 
tiri.tl. Wo sat together m tho sitting 
room part "of -the time. I was in tho gar- 
de»i for'tibout five minutes. No arrange-

ll»d l»oon ma,lu that I was to sue j ,.„C- „„ „v.„„,nt 
pï. Tuck nn the second day, and it was ! absence of M- Pl iki 
a surprise to mu. Whilu at l-ruston 1 eonncil for thi 
WHS ill with a cough. I-was ill after ny j nr,,„(-,! that ;u-. . «liug
return from Preston. Doctor Tuck ral"]„t.------ »* - » J.-*«h
had eu red hie of the cough. Hu lad :,t- j,,

: - fire in my room, 
immediately after writing it. By “keep
ing quiet,” I didn’t mean Dr. Tuck to 
repress anything that transpired between 
us. I told Soden to drive to Dr.-Tuck’s 
lidc.yase I was unwell and wanted medi
cine. Mr. Peterson had at that time 
made no complaint neatest nie. Do not 
kunw why l)r. Tuck came to Berlin on 
tho. Thursday referred to.

oct. 2S. - -"
At the opening <*f the Gourt thi.%«OMfriif- 

ing, Mr. Watt askGl ,-ui ad

tended me.

rangement. tbjG^Mgit^otifd 
u 'll bofWj-

fessary

„-Ai at: 
liftiiced *• 

couldi *. 4 * went to Berlin one M« n- 11„. taken, as sevérS^itassA-.i are yet to
day. Jt teas not stated bow long w he called f.-r tiro pÂSïffttivtE The eoun- 
were to stay. Dr. 1 v.ek was asked “iii.^l for tin- plainte#»-^. <»' an .-id 
the Su ml,tv previous ,,y Mr. I cter.soii to ■ joiirnmenfc, w-mM 4tso he eu-Med to 
accompany me to Berlin. Hv agreed -t> | subpo-na a nu'mbeiTKlxritmwses in jefer- 
di> SO. . He did not go oil Alomlay . ; enc0 to tlx- circim^aiçcefi, made 7U the 
think it was on 1 tiesday evening, !"• 1 supplemental ansviéeS of the' d^feidant, 
tween seven and eight ., dock. II.• and allc-cd to I nV> taken nTncc at Preston. 
Air. I oterson arrived tile same evening. Mr Moss argued that the adjournment 
1 returned to Guelph with Mr. Peterson ‘ , , , , . , - . ,
and went up to.Berlin again on Tin -dav ! m,t . :e on the
morning. It had not been arrange;!-that-it woui,} not be in tlm m- 
tliat Dr. Tuck should come up on that i ^f.®f J1 t;* • i ow mm “f the prm-

afternoon in the sitting room while Mr. ; cil,,ed *' «ive his own'
Peterson was at the r.mrt House, but I 1 ,IC Chancellor decided that
tli ; ‘ -

! ,ij,i No\\M;âb,|t'*(il xvill'prViiu'tlv iittonU VrTnVl by Miss Gertie, Misa Mc-1 m(, to my room, iui-1 I dit not go'to liis.*.- remained in Guelph. .Went up to' Berlin j . ruii;,est ‘»l Mr. Watt, ami by
! or,led with'‘which pn-ri leg uiiiv favor him I nerson, Mr. slater, and others, will give wore-not together after we separated ' about half past- two. Don’t reinemhei-- permission of the < ourt,
j whether to or from the stations, ntensuro j a concert of yoe Band instrumental mu- [ iu the jmH. Saw Dr. Tuck next morn-
rilr.vo-'.. &v. Onlci-s left at lhe Itoyal Hotel,- sic at the School House, in section "No.

•ni tho Livery! stable will

JAMI’.H KWING, 
OIT-C.iml. Koval Hotel Livery Stable!

ill - ing. 1 sent my boy, aged about f> years,
l-i.itiuv Ulock, on I'ondoy ereoing. ,m,l •sk.ti him to ,,.,,,1 sum.

that Hr. I uek snouhl come up mi that ; , ... ' .. , . . ’ 1 .,Visit. Mr. I'etenom tvno on tl,cVrm,.l»l, • •"!«!,'*'“«f**** 1 -p l*nw the
,m T„u.,h,v wl„.„ Hr..Tuck .......... Vau t1 unllk«" "f nil tlie mleuco
remember tl,*t l»r. Tuck ami I tl.e ; ’,'en1uI* *" .*>"«.!«(«« hv would he

.  ..... .. the tittiug r„„m wl.iiv Mr. | cal,e'1 "l,M‘ 5,1 8*™ '*“ °" "'
ulursnu was at the I'„urt ll.rnsu, hull 11,0 < 'ha,.culler decided that Dr.

ri-,t. Did ,,,'t witii Mr. Ivti-r. ! Tack's vvi,leave sliov.hl pc taken before 
a. !.. Ilcrli...... . Tuesday ......ni,,.-. |,„, : au adj-jiirnnient v.hiI.1 la. granted.

Choice Confectionery.
11 -l Toil . Cei’l’i e, nil i an.'-il

6 S«.t'd" '[ ’ .1 1

! rgvjwx hall,

t*NK NlOllT ONLY.

i,A RUE’S MINSTRELS

t\H IIAMAM.’S SEIIliXAIIEIIS.

ew 17 STAR ARTISTS

whether or not I saw Dr. Tm k in < diolph ! Sheriff< irange was re-eallvd, and testi-
that nuirning. When he eanie t-> Berlin j lied that two weeks after the return of 

• - ...... ».*«.:« ...» nv-.i.t nSH,.- in the afternoon I did not hear him give j MS’. Peterson ironi Berlin, she was very
November 2nd. SXe have no doubt there j hnuidy. Had been troubled with diar,- j any reason for coming. J was not sur-i unsettled in mind, and leaving that she
will he a full house on the occasion. , hu--i before going-to Preston, Had been ! prised to see him. He went.away that ; would do something desperate,*, .witness

! ill f..v tii.mn limn with tbie V..1.1 .. ; i-vuiii||g. and Mr. Peterson veiiiaiiied all : bad - gone to *)r. Tuck and .requested
urnvd to Guelph 1 : him to write something by way of oqn- 
lid lint express bis " solation for Mrs. Pet i-rson. The Dr. 

Kress iu regard to rooms. I may have no- surprise at my coming to < Jiu-lph ? ■» soon, did ’so. and the witness rea l the hotter
eeptcti Dr.Tuck’a arm while Talking in tile I Dr. T.uek lived in Upper Wx ml ham in the Dr.’s presence, .-.nd then took it to
corridors. If so, I took it merely as a | Street at- that time, and it wa- livt.wt 

; friend, Tm-re xx'a.< no impropriety during : this sn«l Mr. Petersoirs otlk- that 1 *J 
,, , . ... tint visit.,’e. tween me and Dr. Tuck. Dr. i him-, lie drove me to inv house, and

Aceinr.NT in a Saw Mill. -A pamail . -j*ne)i j,r(,s<.,i|,tili f,»- mo, und was m.v the way lie told me he would

„ ,, i ill for 801110 timo with this, and had a
j votiTii IxiMXt; 1 i.or.oiuNo Match.-— bail "cough also. There wasno converHatin 

3 linrMlaf, Oct. 29tll, 1S7 1,1 A5’;!*”? °! >XVll!!!gl/lI,.l0“^*. >" my prvs-enco between Dr. Tuck
iug Match will ho lield on a Hold near 
Arthur railway station, on Wednesday the 
llh November, when i> will-be offer
ed in prizes.

tonight. When 1 returned to Guelph I ; him to write 
•Prl'net: Dr. Tlieli. He

>Sf.V
i by Cânailn'8 lb etui 

" 111 (ill HXMILI 
, .Six Superior Comedians.

.i«i!i s H i ssiiAW nml .S.un: H 
: Four Song and Dance Men !

Tue finest Quartette. <>t
A superb Orehostr/i

Splendid Brars B'tnd !
I lie |,i!r^**: t tied Hast Alitiblrol Sliovv in

- . . . --- -- — ■----------  , i uck prescrineii i.»r m--, aim whs mv me wav ne i*na me ne woui.i ;>• -oinj,mv.
iiccidout |ocC'.ii red m AleDougaJI s f'XW-, pbvsician nt'thut time. 1 returned m me to" Berlin. I told him what, -r dn i
mi-Dit l.Vovmne ,l,m*..v (* .It m. luo.--.lav, : wi,,ini „ f.„, sh-rilv was v.ing bv. and lm said, without mv

a.-un of Mr. Broun mil. it «..un* lie ; W1,lt, Gorlin. ' Mr. Peters.;., : acting him,‘that he thought he v.-Md
was engage, sawing luml.f^ will- a ' aslct,(1 Ust) iu the presence of Dr. Tuck,the i g“ to IVrhn by that train. H- did not
lar Htw, and by sonic menus lus left ..... »>,- r m .... i»„ ’. .............I 11,-.» l,..-b ..1

Mr:-., Peterson.
To Mr. Mo

rn pencil, teUi; keep 
:Ui they

i no nrotesmro Lur '"'d *’> some menns tue n it ,iav belorc whether I would go. Dr. pretend that htfhad any bus.’,mss there. 
,c, V ■ baud caiue m contact nib the saw who li - T|;v,. was Mso invit.fl ; ho-said no wasn’t Dr. T.n-k was walking win :, h- met m 

cut off the second huge , a id h.ully cut sn,.(l ,f ,lC lVl,ul(j p) h, lho ; iU,d we w. ,.' togetlu-
! and snuisheu the others. ‘ but he would follow. Mr. P. ters.ui went: and the

The Jett 
Mrs. Pet, 

t, that they xve.-e d«
•;ouM for her. Don’t kn »\x what bee.-unc 
of' till- letter ’lit- I- it w.-’; - ’Veil , Mrs: 
Peterson. J>r.Tuck sent n1t-r. ! •;,’vr e- - 
jdainihg the wholi- svl-jv- t. and his eon- 
nectien w ith the matte-"- l.veei/ed this 
letter before 1 took tin. < ne intended for 
Mrs. Peterson. Sent Di . I uck’s state

enlists,

JJ A MELS <6 BUCHAN.

. .,., ! /(» J.IIM.M if.l,

CiiUjifulvrs .ml KhildvrsV
S »ntli ol t ie Diill Sliod, «iuHlpl-i. 

jobbing - socciallv. Lumber aiidCe l ir 

Gin-lph. July-27, 1571 Jwly

JPON CASTINGS'

O’ all kinds made to order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,

Norfolk Street, Guelph.

3w JO HN CrtOXVE, Proprietor

JOHN McCItEA,

Produce Commission Merchant,
ami Insurance Agency.

fUn«-o--lb* nk of Co-mnovce BuiMingR. 
Gnpl|di..liily iikfcb. 1874. ddm

tip to lu- li
___ ___  ^ : iage .was got out t-i taae me m,.ut at once to Mr. Peterson, and \.,,

j ’ —th“ next mo'iiing. I went on the follow- ; home. I his took only a few inimités. , ijkt.Jy showed it. to Mrs. Petersen after
Eatal Boat Are,mi.nr it I'uut c.i.-mn. ' i„t, |r„i„, l .Uin ; Hi.’ t l.lvst buy. Mr. Viter Ii.miv, the next time I saw | it |,.luk j,, thv'uvViiillg, Imt innut

; A sad boat dC'-ioevt happened at l oit, Petcrinm met nie at tho. train and we Dr. I m l; was on the tram tor Berlin, i sWvar so. ,
j Elgin on Satur lay f uenoon, by which a vvent to tin* hotel at once'. He left .’Berlin ! At Berlin I was with Dr. Tuck nearly \ Herbert V"- Tudk w.'; then c «tiled. He 
| man named Washington Gan!:ell was ( the iirxt day. 1 remained iu Berlin that all the time that evening till I retired, toditted that lie was a medical i inftiti ui- 
: drowned. GaukeH mid three boys went .luy aivl t lie next, and went to Guelph Hie ; Don’t think we went for a walk. Had t>r. He bad been ini very intimate L-'ruis

__ I out iu a FJiall boat to" look nt « omo dels, ; following. mornitig. I .left my hoy in i never occupied the sittin -room where wJth Mr. Gramm’s, family :-ince 1808.
ODD <! Il A\CS FOB riOTFi. I ??.'1 «i“uh:ol> t°oJ! ,;0,W o[ “ n=t.l-»oy *-> : lii-riii,. I .went in Mr. I’ctcr-onV olliuv | Dri I'llvk »kpt. until that Buy, wan with l'„m nlmut l*;f illd t,ot ki’uw Mr. l'eter' 4 lift u up, when, the boat oaptizjid. The , in (>nelpb, and lie told mothat tho’nurso |.hmi there in the evening. .......

te : Ttesei vod Snnts,f»lic. 
"PHAT HOY," Agent.

__Io.lA8-. A. THOKP.'
J^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,

Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in anv part of the Town.

K. W. ROBERTSON,
Guelph, Sept. 1,1874. dt ’

>,. FDS1ER, L.D.S.,

Ninneon i>cii61ki. tineipli.

OIBceovor •«’..Unr- 
& Co’s. Oviig

> 11H
SEWING MACHINES

.m

found in the afternoon.

VOLfCE COURT.

(Before the Police Magistrate.)
Oct. 28.

Jas. Pendleton charged by Patrick 
Mulroney with asBault and battery bn 
the vth inst., was fined $1 and costa.

No'/ick.—Dr.- McTaggart, of the Lon
don AL'dieM Institute, we understand, is 
to again visit Guelph on Tuesday, Nov. 
10th.

Daring the past year there arrived in 
the port oi' Glasgow 14,633 vessels, re
presenting a tonnage four times greater

Wyndbam-ht. after I had loft Mr! Peter 
son’s office. He took me home in his 
carriage. I returned to town in my own 
carriage, after having got the linen. I 
went to Mr. Peterson’s office, and he said 
he was too busy to go with me to Berlin. 
I said Dr. Tuck would be going. The 
Doctor had told Jme when driving me 
home that he would go. Mr. Peterson 
said he was very glad, as he didn’t like 
me to be left alone. Dr. Tuck went on 
tho train with me, taking his little girl, 
aged about 11 ) ears. We got to the 
hotel in Berlin before tea time. I believe 
l)r. Tuck’s little girl was to sleep with 
me that night—9th August. Spent the 
evening iu tho sitting room. Had not 
been there the first dnv. The door was

changed, my dress. There was a lamj 
in my room when I went m. After 
changing liiy dress, I went to the nursery 
and hack to my room. After remaining 
five or ten minutes, Vveiit back to the 
nursery. Saw Ur. Tuck in the hall on 
going back from the nursery the first 
time. He had not his coat on. He had 
taken it off in the early part of the even
ing, and was without it when 1 said 
“ Good-night ” to him. He had taken 
his boots off' in the evening, but could 
not say whether or not he had them on 
when in the hall. I asked him to get a

amily
after that, taking my children. Wo al
ways diove to the same place in separate 
carriages. On each occasion the party 
was divided, Mrs. Peterson and some of 
the children riding with me, and the 
others going with Mr. Peterson. This 
was arranged by Mr. Peterson. Oil July 
Oth, 1872, received a letter from Mr» 
Peterson, asking me to go to Preston with 
him and his family and tc-ke somo of my 
children. Mrs. Peterson was recovering 
from a late severe sickness. Mr. Peter
son ha 1 previously naked me to accom
pany them. I went down as a friend on

glass of water, and remained in my own tllis occasion. I took two of mv children, 
room while he was away. It was partly | nm| arrived iu Preston before tea -about 
for the nursery-room 1 wanted the water, ; A o’clock. Am not certain whether Mr» 
and partly for iny own room. 1 told j p„terson wont down in th* party. Mrs.

Mv room was in

! v b'-ttilf Mil 'llii
lb: lid Lock -Mi.

FAl-fisl;.'.i • it • pliP.i u.l'lvs, h.tlf.mCvb - 
-"l ...... .v-juiml

CD À T lis I-A A .MONI),

^ \IL, OIL, OIL.

Xà uelph Oil Works

Iii -I I'.'t-i-i. ml ut the. wavc.houRo of the 
above another lot of tbul HUpeiior water 
while F.xi-ovt oil—tiie buruiiii- qualities of 
wliii-h eumnit l>o oxconed. Orders promptly

XVv .i.ûii-.ii'é Mac- t|iau ^at ^tttsred ten years ago. j 0p6l, during tho evening. The children ! him to bring it to my room. When Dr. I pc-terson went down............
do.iiieli si .(MiM’iih. j Mr. Jas. Red path paid Mr. Boccliur, | were running about the hall till bed time. Tuck came to my room" I asked him tit Uhe old building, Mil* Petersons iii the
Lin” Mil?-  ̂ SI ,000 for the lecture delivered in Bos- j A lump was brought to the room about I close the window of my room for hie. ! wing, I stayed’nil night. Tim next day
*ii., îs.o e,’K:ov the j ton Music Hall on the evening of Onto- i dusk, but was taken out, as the weather 1 After doing this the Dr. went away. I j ï rêtUrued to-Guelph with my children
.... .. piti’«. which is j. her 13—the largest price ever paid for a J was warm, and tho smell of the. coal-oil j went into the nurse’s room, and after j aud Mr. Peterson, leaving Mrs. P-tcrson
ion i ill oil to Dr lecture in Boston. ; very mini casant. Jjc/t the sitting room staying a few moments, returned to my ; -vitli a boy about 8 ve os <*f ng<-. 1 re-
ii^ dowa n, ami Sh*. | Col. Thompson, the defender of Cawn- about hall-past nine and weut^o my bed- j room and locked the door. \\ hen 1 j turned to Preston again the r-atoc day, to 
__________________ pore, fails to identify the man who claims room nml changed my dress fora white, went to the nurse’s room With the water, j visit a patient on the other ride if He*.

1 to bo Nana Sahib us that personage. The nio. niug wrappe-r. I then went into tho do not know where Dr. I uek was. i peler, named Field. Had been asked to

<H V

latter savs he was drunk when he made 1 children's room to see whether thoro was M ladn t shut the door of my room after j ,j0 Sl> |,y ft relative named McKcrsey, 
j his eonlè: ion. j water, aud.also whether Dr. Tuck’s girl ] leaving it with the water. Think the I Dr.ivo down in tlv> . veiling. The horse

The negotiations for establishing u j coming t«)»leep with me. Tho n„rxo , Hr. went down stairs, but sun not sure, got ten,o whon.I got to liespeler. and I 
,w sewing machine factory in Galt lll<' ^"1 wanted to sleep with the Ihiuk Ins room door was upon when 1 ! thought I would go on to Preston and
ive fallen through ' -> ; baby. I found there was no water in the passed it on my way to. the nursery. ivftVo him there. Arrived iu Preston

m,___ room, and as I wa1 passing into my own ! When I took the lamp out of my rooni, • • - ....
™«d «î office ï“üleuwiZmD ""T. I,r'rTUC-, T'l t* "'“1 r’‘ H wbe”A T1’
Ion’Out , anything I wanted. I told him I wanted j been takon out of Dr. l uck s room.

j "ihe
—, ^ ! liave ope

. Oampoell, L.D.S ' ?"V , . , . tho wilier, oud lie went down to bring it Went down to breakfast olumt half-post
Mr. V»x Anderson, n (armer livre» on . „p , wrnt tll my r0„m „,.xt m„niinv. Went up u the

«;.-ni«v!\i, ;,‘,itted tuicidl hv kZi'„Thlm»lf “'ll'!, U,“i,!- “**.l"*.1 ’* 1 **»**“’» l>"l'",v '-««kfast w»H aver..
I he hotel servant came up about half- 
past eleven. I had remained there allOil!-eat 

Gin*t.-i’
ou old -

O. CLARK, roliuouff
Guelph OM

Gnclpli, O f . 15,1x74,
------------------------------------------—------------- ml'lrvss or lhtrmlucos mi agent who sells 100

("iASIl FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHF El* copie* or mora of the Looking Glass.
' '•KINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL i AiUlpew

pickings. a. II. MEGAFFIN,
■------- '■ ; julvW-n,’v Guelph, Ont.

" , a'vtel "UkiJ° bS hna^* “ f0W ! nrka him »; open’ tl.e wimluw. I had
i.l, Windham slveel, j ““J" tried and failod. He did ao. He then

t. "il ï ° i.1..™,'lalt':! ntire.iuio’if I wanted anything 1er tho

tayed only about five minutes. Did 
not tee him again that night. After he 
left I brought my lamp out of my room 
and put it on the stove in the hall. The

AGENTSÂVÂ’X-fkd; t,cany.fa -°r* j.U ............. improvement "5"", ™ and°SV w“£t Nwav.HU, A I SI Tin 1111,1,. Looking, for sowing tho lieeli on shoes I,ir which ,,K V i i . L? uo .w”ll **«; 
• a heimtifni llliwmte.i volume of he has been offered to,000. He flayed only about dve minutes. Dnl

k c-miih-DiK nml ri-llvctious. | m../t____ ______; , ,,The Queen Dowager of Bavaria lias be-
OM 'Yorks. A PAsMIL Y BIKLE SENT FRF.F. i come a coiiVtrt*to the Roman Catholic

l.V-.vtf ; , , ,W,f in any person who sends in the Church. She was fdrmcrlv a Lutheran
--------------- n.Mrvss or mtmducoR ini agent whosolls 1U0 p-ntPstnnt

■iNnvc'al. No. 4.* 
lilX'i k, Untilph.!'li..'tl.4l.flVg- 111 ni

Gueli^i,

Protestant.
Destructive Fuse at Tiflis.—A des-j Saw Dr. Tuck just before breakfast the 

patch from ' Tillie, near St. Petersburg, j next morning. We sat down to break- 
Uuesio', dated October 24Lb, brings iutel- ! fast with the children, but I.got up be- 

T^OH SALE.—Enst half of .Lot No. 7, i ligsuce of a dei-tructivc fire in tho busi- ! fore breakfast and wont up to the nurso's 
- First ConeéRSitui, Erinj.0 itérés cleared, ness portion of that city. At the timo room, and sut on tho bed, half-sitting
, ii fnm.,.,1 m-fl.i '..... 1 ! the telegram was rent, the theatre had nv.d half-lying. The children were run-

-1 ' lie a l»arg'«iii. Aj.ply to Jimies. Thoraplôu 1,6011 eDtirelT destroyed, and upwards i uing in and out. ' Dr. Tuck came iu. I
MojiLTON & Bisn. j on Un- ]*• ciiijs-.-H, or I y tester, pot-i vn^d,’ 1 of 100 stores burned ( ut. The fire is ! informed him of my illness, and just be- 

.niuary l, lbd. <iw to Avion P.u„0:it. wit j still raging. 6 » fore he went away ho said Jre would soud

the time. Dr. Tlijik was not with me 
all the time ; he wont down stairs two 
or three times. Tin; door was open and 
the hotel servant came in without rap
ping. and got a jug. Don’t think Dr. 
Tuck changed his position when the ser- 

uuor of my room had an old-tasliioned vaut came into the room. Dr. Tuck left 
thurah-itttch, besides a lock and key. by the next train for Guelph. I saw

him on the Sunday following at. his own

• bi -hold; market piico pni- 
Gorilmi Street

house. My servant was with me; It 
was in the evening. The servant 
was not present during the interview 
I wanted to talk to him about the charges 
spoken ot against mo. I had written to 
Dr. Tuck during the week previous to 
our interview on Hunday. t only wrote

about 8 o'clock. It was quite dusk. The 
horse had iutorfeml, and lamed one leg. 
Tho horse was very warm. I left him 
till Saturday in charge of the hotel-keep
er, as ho was not fit to take 'away next 
day. Had ten at the hotel tint < v, uing, 
and stopped nil night. Did net ask for 
a room near Mrs. Peterson's. The land
lord did not ask why I wanted a room 
close to Mrs. Petersoii’s, sn-l whether I 
was married, to her. Occupied the room 
as before, in the same rola'ion to Mrs. 
Peterson’s. Walked with Mrs. Peterson 
during the evening ou the terrace in the 
garden, and also on the verandah. Walk 
ed arm-in-arm the greater part of the 
time, as she was very weak.. There 
was no undue familiarity between us 
whatever. We separated between 10and 
11 o'clock, down stairs. Next saw Mrs. 
Peterson the following morning. There 
was no impropriety whatever between us. 
I loft by the first train for Guelph.

Tiro cent inu.riiou oi the eviueuce v ht
one letter to hiai. He replied, telling me *■ pç given iu our next]



I

Pula

WEDNESDAY BV'NO, OCT. 88, 1874.
Kà»t Nobthdvbibliku Ei.eono* 

T«ul.—This esse oloeed on Tuesday, 
when Mr. Bigger was unseated and 
the seat declared vacant, through 
bribery by agents; the respondent 
to pay part ot the costs, but exempt
ed from payment of the rett,tma6- 
oount ot the faultinees of the par 
ticulars. The personal charges of 
bribery by Mr. Haines were dropped.
- Ths writ for the Lincoln el 

has been issued, and will prol 
in the hands of the Returning 
in a'few days.

Tan Reform Assocl 
the County ofMonck mi 
port on Tuesday, .when Of. Haney, 
the present member, WWs their 
unanimous choice as candidate for 
the Local Legislature at the ■ next 
eleotion.

uerslen Correspondence.
■ ankeriving day service will be held 

15;. -sday, in the Bible Christian

by^*DC ArdenMiTer t lec'

specially for his Belief.” * . Build- 
will then be taken up m “dof t> BuUd
ing Fund of the Church. Afterwards 
an effort will be made to organise a 
Young Men’s Christian Association, or 
a Literary or Mutual Improvement bo-

The new Presbyter;^ Church, this 
village, was opened for Divir e Bervice 

er last Sabbath. It is of star40 x 50 ft., 
and two stories high. 'I’he upper story 
is completed with *Jne exception of the 
painting, and wi’û be used for ordinary 
Sabbath services. The ceiling is 14 feeu 
high at tb.e sides, and rises from the 
base of tne rafters, forming an angle in 
the Centre, where it is about 21 feet 
high. The windows are large and give 
plenty of light. The seats are plain but 
comfortable. The* pulpit is also plain. 
A spire, which is sixty-nine feet in height, 
surmounts the building and gives it a 
fine appearance. The basement ceiling 
is about ten feet high. When comtieted 
it will be used for lecture room, Sabbath 
School room, Ac. The coat of the build
ing is about $3,000.

Three services were beld m connection 
with the opening, the first at 10.30 a.m., 
by the Rev. J. McMillen, of Mt. Forest, 
who preaclied'from the -2nd verse of the 
12dth Psalm; at 2.30 p.m., Rev. R. J. 
Forman (Wesleyan.), of Drayton, peach
ed from the 29th verse of the 73rd Psalm, 
and at 6.30 p.m., the Rev. J. McMillen 
again preached, his text being the 20th 
and following verses of the 15th chapter 
of Luke. All the sermons were able 
and practical. The churèh was crowded 
at each service, but especially in the 
a’fternoon, when there must have been 
nearly five hundred people in the church, 
although it is only intended to seat 
about three hundred. The collection 
amounted to $87.

Palmerston, Oct. 27, 1874.

SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

BIRTHS.

sun—still bom.

married.
Holmes—Morrison—By theBev.Jaa. L’ufle 

at tue residt nee ol the bride’s father, on 
the 27th of October, Alaifehail Holmes, to 
Mary, daughter of Mr.Duncan Morrison, 
all or Nussugaweya.

Peters-Bboughuon- -At Guelph, on the 
27th inet., by the Bev. I. B. Howard, Mr. 
Geo. C. 1 etere, to Miss Hannah Brough

DEATHS.
Lucia—On the 25th iust., at the residence of 

uia father, on the Galt and. tiespelcr 
read, of typhoid lever, Emanuel Lucia, 
aged 24 years. , . ,

Howitt—In 1'uslinCh, on the 28th mst., of 
liiptlieria, Alfred Williaur, youngest sou 
o' Alfred Howitt, P.L.S., a^ed four yea:s 
ai i three months.

Mr. BUke and the Rettrm Perty,
(From the Halifax ReoorAer.)

The ExprtéS pretends to thirik that the 
Reform party is alarmed lest Mr. Blake 
intends to desert from its raphe. But, 
here is just where the shoe pinches,
Gladly, indeed, would they see the great 
Reform champion desert his colors— 
gladly would they see him give the lie to 
hie pest life and ruin his position, and 
prospects ; but the real trouble is that 
Hr. Blake remains in thorough accord, 
with the party with which he has ever 
associated—whose principles he has. as
sisted, to ^orm,, and whose success he has 
helped tç achieve. Doubtless, there was 
faint hope'in the breast of theses forlorn 

dismembered and demoralized Tories, 
that the Reform press would takeissuewith 
some of Mr. Blake’s utterances ; but it 
was a mistaken notion. The great beauty 
and glory of the l iberal party of Canada 
is found in the fact that they are not tied 
down to any stern dogmas. They are 
ever ready to progress with the wants 
and enlightmeots of the age. If Mr.
Blake or any -other respectable Reformer 
propounds way sound doctrine, the 
Liberal party is not afraid to accept it 
because it is novel and advanced. The Copeeamj -At Rockwood, on the 27th inei^, 
whole Reform press of Canada has witxi the wife of Mr. William Copeland, of a 
one voice endorsed Mr. Blake’s advanced 
ideas, and never before—not even when 
his thrilling eloqceuce and irrestible 
logic gave the death blow to “ Twenty 
years of Corruption "’—did Mr. Blake 
stand so high in the confidence and 
teen^ol the Reform party. False hope !
The Reformers have not given up Mr.
Blake, and MrtB)ake has not yet given 
up the Reformers. „Tt is cruel to take 
away thts last faint gleam of consolation; 
but all of us have to bow to the uresis 
tible logic of f§cts. Destitute of any 
leader or any respectable mon whom 
they dare ask the people of Canada to 
support—with the few men of ability 
they had hopelessly tainted with corrup
tion—-the Tory remnant may well envy 
the Reformers the possession of such a 
man as Edward Blake. But their envy 
will n< i injure inm,nor illumine by a single 
ray the deep gloom which over shadows 
their own dark and dismal condition.

A Temperance If ole?.
to the Editor of the Mercury.

Sib;—We have been watching with 
interest and pleasure the efforts of the 
Temperance men of Guelph, which have 

fcaen put forth from time to time for the 
advancement of the public good, by re
moving the temptation from the weak, 
and by suppressing the sale—at unlawful 
hours and places—of intoxicating liquor.
With your permission I would like to call 
the attention of the different organiza
tions of a philanthropic nature, to the 
necessity of opening a Temperance Hotel 
in Guelph. For a long time we have 
been ptiined to listen to the complaints 
of Lodges of Good Templars and Sons of 
Temperance, whose members have been 
overcome by the influences brought to 
bear against them while in town, being 
compelled by necessity to frequent places 
whore the temptation was too strong for 
them to resist. Several cases are now 
fr ish before our minds, in which, men 
who have risen from habits of intemper
ance to respectable citizenship, and even 
to official positions in churches, have 
been overcome by the influences of their 
former habits.

Now Temperance men are both able and 
willing to pay for all the accommodation 
they receive, and it is this willingness 
that sometimes leads them from the right 
track whereby they are imposed upon 
with Soft Stuff, which ie a greater enemy 
to Temperance Societies than pure old 
Rye itself. We fully appreciate the ser
vices of the Y. M. G. A. by furnishing 
reading rooms frfee to all, where one may 
while away a pleasant and profitable half 
hour while waiting for a train. We are 
also pleased to hear that the Good Temp
lars purpose building a new Hall, to cost 
$7,000, but we would like to see them 
build a Temperance Hotel, with a capa 
cicus hall to accommodate the Good 
Templars and the Sons of Temperance, 
with rooms for the Y. M\ C. A. and kin- 

, dred Societies, for they are so closely 
allied that they should not be separated.
Lot us then have one large building 
where the reformed drunkard may stop 
with comparative safety ; where those 
who have not become drunkards may be 
free from temptation ; where young men 
who have no homes may find a home ; 
where ministers of the Gospel may feel 
comfortable ; where those who do not 
wish to countenance the liquor traffic 
may go with no danger of doing so.

A County which has fifteen hundred 
members of the Independent Order of 

t Good Template besides Sons of Temper- 
ancj and British Templars,, with a great 
many sympathisers who are not members 
of any organization, ought to be. and is 
ablô to support a Temperance House in 
grand style. Will the Temperance peo- 

• pie of Guelph and surrounding country 
take the matter into c nsideration, null 
express themselves pro or con through 
the medium of our local papers.

Thanking you for the insertion of the

I am faithfully,
Amicus humani generis.

Oct. 26, 1874.

A Testimonial. — The Globe takes 
notice of a very handsome French china 
pitcher displayed in the window ol a 
King street store and intended as a gift 
to Mr D. Wy'ie, of the Brockville Rrcord- 
< r. On one side is an excellent likeness 
in colors ol the genial face of that gentle
man— “ The Father ot the Canadian 
PrpsB”—as he is called ; on the opposite 
side is a representation of Niagaia Falls. 
The painting and decoration of the 
pitcher were done by the gentleman by 
whom it is being prestnted to Mr. Wylie, 
Mr. E. Tatler, now of Trenton, N. J., but 
i rmerly of the establishment of Messrs. 
Hurd & Leigh, Toronto.

DXATH FROM THB KlCK OF A HORSE.—
A sen df Mr. Chas. Foreman of Durham, 
met his death on Saturday morning while 
driving'in a single horse attached to a 
waggon. The horse became fraetous and 
she. boy in the abdomen, kihing him in- 
jtanlly.

OUŒLPH-

Ihe imiieirignej b.w prep»r«J to
To/orifrflii tî? *** - ueen difficult to ob- ii 
fleurel each parcel are given in pi *iuuôa£> -uW* mailed down to the lo-^et 
v:- _,,e price. The various propevtie 4)1,tire

uomitted aie all iu deeirarle eitr étions, 
and the prices tne extremely low. With re
gard to terms of payment tue subscriber 
will endeavor to meet the vie'as of pur-
ClpABCSL NO. 1.—A stone cottage, con
taining e x rooms, on Surrey street rented 
at Ç5,0Ô per month. Price- -#700.00.

NO. 2.- A new frame cottage, four rooms, 
wood Shed, etc.,on Suffolk street. Price—

NCL3.—A frame house, lj stories, seven 
rooms, on Preston stoeet, rented at S8.00 per 
month. Price—81,000XX).

NO. 4— A f.uue cottage, five rooms, on 
Preston street, for $800.00, rented at $7.00 
per month.

NO. A two story roughcast bouse, 11 
rooms, 2 large cellars and wood shed, on 
Green street, rented at $176.00 per year.

NO. 6.—A frame house, 1} stories.6rooms, 
stone cellar, on Southampton street. Price.

-$900.80.
NO. 7.—Frame cottage on Essex street, 

three rooms. Price—$86040.
NO. 8.—A block of three dwelling houses,. 

on Cork street, adjoining the Wesleyan Me 
thodist church, and nrooncing a rental of 
$264.00per year. Price—82.000.00.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. A dwelling, conte [ 5 looms,

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goods has just 

been îeceived from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse & Blackwell, ol Loudon, 
and us it comprises goods such as are .net 
brougut to Guelph by any other house you 
are invited to inspect them -

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Niglic-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calves foot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly ,• 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrin s Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Glover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS,

Alma Block and Lower Wj ndham 
Street, Guelph. 012 do.

WALL
pAPER

BELOW COST
AT

ANDERSON'S
BOOKSTORE,

East, Side Wjiidhnm Street,

ODELP1I.

jpiOR SALE—

TYliCATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Lots in liis 
newsutvov/iinnieuiatcly iu rear it his tesl- 
deuce and'lying on the north tide Df Gr.vv.e 
street. Tue situation cannot b:<suipissed 
in the town—convenient to Marsel, Post 
Office, Churci aud Schools, commanding it 
magnificent view o the town aud surround
ing country. The lois are of ditfeiout sizes, 
aiid well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tyr-atbleu Terrace are well 
ad tpted for central rosideuceR, (and will 
only be sold to tame who will bargain to put 
up good buildings).

Plans of the Luts can be seen at my office 
aud particulars learned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase 
money will nut commence until 1st April.

If desired, the lots will be pointed out on 
the ground.

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Talmi r btieot, in Macdonald’s, survey, aud 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON, 

Land and General Agent, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

G.elpVAns.Sl,1874 dw,f

____  —5 iteiniag I
with a workshop adjoining, situate on 
good corner lot in Paisley Block ,sui. able for 
a country store or a wagon maker. Price— 
$600/00.

NO. 10,—A store and dwelling, 2 story, 
stone, in Everton, in which the Poet Office 
and TelegraphOffice are kept. A rare opening 
for a person wisuing to commence business. 
Price-$14e0.0e.

FARM property.
109 acres iu Guelph Township, two miles 

from town, with excellent stone dwelling, 
2 stories, excellent barn *00 feet long, sheds, 
btaUles, Ac , large ore Haiti, bearing.

200 acres, Guelph Towut.hip.-5 miles irom 
Guelph, an excellent farm, log house, baru, 
and large orchard.

200 acax.», in Pnsltnch, excellent frame 
dwelling, vood shed, barn,aud Jart'o orchard.

00 acres, iu Vilkingtou, bn Elora gravel 
road, excellent land.

Building T.olxin Gitelpli.

About 200 lots in various units of the town,
Lots in every Wurd tu town. Plenty of 

choice at low prices aud oil reasonable 
teims. Now is the t:iuo to buy, times are 
good, the town is piosinious, aud priejs will 
advance very ma-e-iully.

The subscriber b.is been in the Real Estate 
hnsiur-s in Guelph I'nr many years, aud lias 
sold .n inmenKo amount ot mopeity, aud 
liis iccrd will benr.lilni out iu sijing that 
bin ransiietionsia the past,and 1rs reurt'sen- 
tati is as iu the nature of propei ty and titie 
ma ' 1m. i 'lied oil.

HEMtl HATCH,
Land and Loan Agent, Gu-lph.

Gneiph^Oct. 14, 1874. 

J£ÈNNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good 

fellow's Foundry, aud

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mainel Pisces, 

«fcc., made to any size or deeiihi, 
an i put up in any part of the 
country.

S3" Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.

P. n.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
marble cutter.

OOKBINDING.B

BLANKJOOKS.
Merchants aind othern requiring first-class 

Account Books would do well to call at

Chapman’s Bindery

Ledgers. Journals, Day and. Cash Books 
made to any size.

Notes and Bill Heads, etc., ruled to order. »

Get Your Maeazjnes liouùd.
Magazines and Periodical tw>rks, Messie, 
and every description of Bookæneatly hoi 
in plain an.' fancy styles.

Charges moderate.

IS" Call and See at Chkpman’s Bindery

Over Mr. Hacking’s Priiitirg Office,
ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE.

F. TROLLOPE CHAPMAN, 
Guelph, Oct. 17,1874. dtit

jQORSE SHOEING.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
For the best set ot Light, and the best 

set of Heavy Horse Shoes, were 
avoided to DUNCAN McKENZIE, 

Woolwich Street, Guelph.

OWNERS of HORSES
Who wish to have their horses' feet kept 
iu goo«l condition for trave ling should give 
me a t-lal, as I devote my whole time and 
attention to I bis. branch of business. r»oth- 
ing Inn Loi so hhociug '"s «lone in my shop. 
This enabler, me from my long exp. » ience in 
tbi< br.iuch.to do horse shoeingsupeiior arid 
qivckei Ilian can be done in shops where all 
kinds of jobs are done. Horse shocingsl'ould 
be koi t entirely by itself.

Thanking my customers for their very 
liberal support since couiiiieucinu business 
I hope by st.icfc attention to my bus.ness to 
have a liberal share of i ublic patronage.

Yuiira Respectfully,
D. McKENZIE. 

Wooltticu St.
N.B. No Factory shoes used in my shop, 

all of my own make.
Guelpti, Oct. 14, lb74. d2w-8tw

THE undersigned have entered ititg 
partnership iu the practice of their 

profession.
Wm. Clarke, M. D. H. Harkin.M. D.

Dr. Clarke will remain at the office every 
Wednesday and Saturday, and Dr. Harkin 
every Monday and Friday, for conaultatiou\ 

Office—Qutbtc St., Guelph. OG-'74-dwy.

6* ly^ONEYTO BE MADE."

1 be a ibscriber is authorized to let the 
e1x>re and premises, iu the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These piemises are of etone, laige aud 
well suiied for a general store: The village 
is situated in the centie of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, Peterson <fc McLean, Sidiciiors, 
Guelph, unci to J. A.DAVIDSON.

Township Clerk,
‘ Eden Mills

May 27,1874 co

CJ3.EAP DRESS GOODS
>7 OPENING TO-DAY AT

THE FASHIONABLE WES?!’ END.
Another Urp Lot of Chen» Dre* G ,oda ,B

•S’* POPULAR STYLES
at otm

POPULAR PRICES r-sr
Me, Me. and Me.

must coma direct to the Fuhiomble Wert Enf", lor l)«w Ooodi, the fined »nd cheeped dock in the

A.e O. BUOHAM,
Feehioneble Wert End Drew, Mantle end Milliner, Ketebliehment.

Trade
Every Lady 
thseleot fro;

P.8.—Will open to-morrow another lot of 100 piece# of those splendid 12i cent Winceys that have been 
creating such * sensation.

Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,
Corner Wyndham and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

KEABLES & KING
Respectfully notify the citizene of Guelph that they have leased 

the premises lately occupied by Mr. John Sutton us a Confectionery 
Store, where they have jtisi opened out a first class Stock of Grocer
ies, comprising

Teas, Coffees, and Sugars of the Finest Brands,
and everything usually found in a well regulated Grocery Store. In 
connection with the above they will at all times keep on hand a choice 
Stock of Pastry and Confectionery.

Wedding and other Cakes made to order on short notice.

FARMERS NOTE THIS.

We can supply hot lea and coffee, &c., at all hours, while your 
goods are being put up.

Goods delivered in any part of the town with promptitude.
We trust that by strict attention to business, and selling at the 

lowest prices, we shall receive a fair share of public patronage.
R. S. KING would be glad to see his old friends at his new 

place of business.
KEABLES & KING,

Guelph, Oct. 9,1874. - d&w Central Grocery Store

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST.

Cheap as the Cheapest.
The Subscriber has on hand a large assortment of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD j also a fresh l3t of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prize at the Central Exhibition.

Also a large stock of

SUPERIOR TINWARE
The whole of which will be cold at the lowest wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich sc. and Eramosa Road.

WILLIAM HEATHER.
GIVE US A TRIAL. oc2l-dwlm

Wiaffl Stewart
Has made large additions of New 

Goods, and at very low and 
attractive prices :

New Hosiery, every make,
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirts, 

New Wool Plaids cheap. 

New Tweeds for Costumes. 

New Black Lustres.

New Black Empress Cords. 

New Table Napkins,
a Job Lot of 30 dozen at $1.25 
worth f 2.

New French Merinos,
the Greatest Bargains yet ottered.

New, a special line of Dress
Goods.

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Seal.

WM. STEWART
Will have in stock in a few days

200 pairs of Blankets,
Purchased at a large discount off the manu
facturer’s cost.

The Goods are perfect, and will be sold
Ch',P' WILLIAM STEWART.

October 21,1874.
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Acw First-class Grocery Store.

LOCH & WEIR
A Parimrship has been entered into between Henry Loch, lately 

foreman for John A. Wood and Adam Weir, for sometime book-keeper 
for the Guelph Sewing Machine Company, and they will open a New 
First class Grocery, Liquor, amd Crockery Store in McQuillan1 s Block, 
Upper Wyndham Sheet, on or about Saturday, 24th October,

UNDER THE FIRM OF LOCH & WEIR.
Loch & Weir beg most respectfully to assure those favoring them 

with their custom that no effort will be wanting on their part to merit a 
large and extensive patronage.

The stock will be entirely new, and purchased from all the lead
ing houses.

LOGH & WEIR.
Gublph, Oot. 3,1874. dw

DAY’S B00KST0BE.

Day has now opened out a large stock 
of BLANK BOOKS for Office^ 

and Home Use

All Sizes and Prices
Very Low

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Call and Examine.

J^ONEY TO LOAN.

The undersigned has over 
$50,000 to lend on good farm security

TERMS MODERATE.
Apply direct to

FREDERICK BI8COE, 
Ban inter, dc., Guelph Guelpli, Oct. 10,1874 dwtf

N EW COAL YARD.
The undersigned having pened a Co a 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish al 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
at moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John >. Wood. Upper Wyndham street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEORGE MURTON, 
Guelph, March 1st, 1874. dy Prot rietor.

•yPPEB WYNDHAM STREET,

STILL TAKING THE LEAD
For the Best Single Buggy,
For the Best Market or Democrat 

Waggon,
l1 or the Bast one-horse Cutter,

CHASE
WAS AWARDED

Thr«e First Prizes
Against a large- competition at the Central 
Exhibition,

GUELPH.
Orders for Cutters and Sleighs for the com

ing season will receive prompt attention.

Repairing, Repainting and Retrim- 
ming.

Now is the Best and Cheapest time to get 
your Cutters and Sleighs repaire, i ind re
painted before the large rush of repairing

A.T CHAS> ’3
CARRIAGE WORKS,

Woolwich Street, Gneipu.
Goalph, Opt, 14,1874.*1«—

jyjOHEÏ TO LE8U,
In sumstosuitborrowerB N< , 

fees or commission p.buieed 
Apply direct to the underHigned.

(.GTHRIK, WAI T YCb’! . 
Ap*lll6.)874 iwn
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BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Change of Gange on the Erie 

Ballway.

Cennt Ton Arnlm’s Heath 
Declining.

Commercial Convention.

An Attack on Iran by Carliste.
Don Carlo» to Direct Opera' 

tiens.
London, Oot. 27.—Capt. Tyler esti

mates the cost of the change of gauge on 
the Brie Railway, at 1860,000 ; the im
provement of gradients, 9300,000 ; iron 
bridges, 91,500,000 ; and new depots, 
9700,000. The bulk of these sums he 
thinks might be expended in about three 
years, and he advises the laying of 20,000 
tons of steel rails within the same period.

London, Oot. 28.—A Berlin despatch 
to the Daily Telegraph reports that the 
physicians of the hospital, where Count 
Yon Artiimi is confined, décliné to assume 
responsibility for the pHsonér’s health, if 
he continues shut hp.They declare that he 
is worse in consequence of his confine
ment and his immediate release and de-

Jiarture South are imperatively necessary 
or his restoration. On the other hand, 

the Prussian Cross Gazette denies that 
there is any marked change in the Count’s 
physical condition.

Prince Bismarck has written a note to 
Count Von Arnim, Barzenburg, politely 
deprecating his resignation, bu£ the lat
ter refuses to withdraw it.

Thé Daily News says Russia and Ger
many have notified the Porte that they 
intend tv make a Commercial Conven
tion with the Danubien Principalities.

The Times' Spanish despatches antici
pate an attack on Iron by Carliste this 
week. Don Carlos is expected to direct 
operations in person, and troops and ar
tillery are concentrating around his head 
quarters at Vera.

Pabis, Oct. 28.—La Liberté is inform
ed that Spain has withdrawn her de
mand for the extradition of the crew of 
the steamer Nives as deserters.

Beblin, Oct. 27—r-The National Ga
zette says that the Municipal Tribunal of 
this city has summoned as a witness in 
the Von Arnim affair, Her Hauser, the 
editor of the Vienna Presse, and request
ed him to bring with him a copy of his 
paper, which contained the .diplomatic 
revelations in reference to the ecclesiasti
cal dispute in Prussia.

Pa .is, Oct. 27.—The Government has 
communicated to the papers an official- 
note, for the purpose of allaying the dis
quieting rumors, which have been cur
rent on the Bourse atd elsewhere, in con
nection with the Spanish memorandum. 
The note says that tho memorandum re
fers more to the past than the present 
matters, and that the attitude of none of 
the great powers justifies the alarm felt by 
Spain, and which served as a pietoxt for 
sending tho memorandum.

The Rush §
At THE LION

Fashionable Short Hobn Colobb in 
England.—From Mr. John ThorntoLf0 
Circular, it appears that the 1st, 2nd,and 
3rd prizes in the class of aged bulls wpre 
awarded to white animals, and tie 4th 
Mid high commendation was given to the 

.JK>ans. Iu the two-year old class, the 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th were all given to 
roans. In the yearling’s ring 1st,white ; 
the 3rd red. the others roan ; and in 
prizes for bull calves, three were roan, 
and one red and white. For aged cows, 
two were white, two red and white. In 
two-year old heifers, one red, one white, 
and two roan. In a total of thirty-three 
prizes, five were red and white in color, 
six white, eighteen roan, and only four 
red. Thus what is unfashionable in 
color hero is most fashionable there. 
Live Stock Journal.

The London School Boabd.—At a re
cent meeting of the London (England) 
School Board, Sir Charles Reed, the 
Chairman, made a very interesting state
ment of the work that has been done by 
the Board since its establishment. The 
total number of children on the London 
School roll has increased from 208, 620 
in 1871 to 348,102 in 1874, and the 
average attendance at '* efficient ” schools 
had incroabed in the same time from 171, 
167 to 256.391 children ; or a total in
creased school roll of 134,852 and an in
creased average attendance of 86,532’ One 
may gather some idea of the size of Lon
don and ofthe magnitude, of the operati
ons of this, the largest School Board in 
the world, when we find more than a 
third of a million of children on the 
school rolls ; and the Chairman of the 
Board yet lamenting that there are still, 
at a reasonable calculation, 190,060 chil
dren not subjected to efficient teaching.

A Sharp Speculation.—It is said 
that a sharp Yankee speculator, antici
pating the adoption of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, has ,made very heavy purchases 
of lumber on speculation. He will have 
it taken to a yard in Whitehall, where it 
will remain in bond until the Senate and 
the Canadian Parliament decide the fate 
of the proposed Reciprocity Treaty. 
Should the Treaty fall through he will 
lose nothing, as the lumber has been 
purchased at its very lowest price, and 
should the Treaty be adopted he will 
clear a small fortune by the speculation.

Affairs in Ashantee.—News from the 
Gold Const is important. Captain Lees— 
whom many in tho Maritime Province 
may remem 1 er as an officer in tho 76th 
Regiment—has come back to Cape Coast 
Castlo from Coomassie accompanied by 
several Ashimtee traders, who will enter 
upon commercial enterprises on the const. 
In the main object, however, of most of 
the* trading they will be1 frustrated ; for 
the Government has entirely prohibited 
the importation of arms and ammunition 
into the Protectorate. This regulation 
will be applied with impartial so verity 
both to our allies the Fan tecs aiul our 
late enemies the Ashantees. But the 
most important result of Captain Lees’ 
mission is not the re-opening of trade 
with the interior, but the acquiescence 
of King Koffeo Kalcalli in the secession 
of the King of Juabin from the union 
with Ashantee. It may be somewhat of 
an exaggeration to compare this to the 
effect which would follow on the seces
sion of Scotland from England ; but 
there can b i no doubt that the influence 
of the Ashantee Kingdom will be hence
forth much crippled.

Baudry, the decorator of the new opera 
house at Paris, was sadly bothered for 
an idea by wnich to represent the “Music 
of England” emblematically on his free 
coes. He painted, finally, three little 
genii. One carried the Irish harp, the 
other the Scotch bagpipes, and tho third 
paid the two first for playing, and tried 
to look ns if he understood tho music.

Nature's Diadem.—Is your hair fall
ing out ? Is your hair growing dry and 
lifeless? Is your hair less pliable aud 

v-'MOBsy than of yore ? It wants a good 
tttijjtful hair dressing to help exhausted 

to recover itself. Try Bearine 
amraark the change.

those Dress Goods for 25 cents
per yard at GEORGE JEFFREY'S.

<kI i

on the

At THE LION
We show this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph i

II -I- "■_, - J " ............ 11 " l

ISTOTE THE FOIufLOWnsra- PRICES i

500 pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at 103, worth at least 15o. 10,000 pieces New Styles D.K. Prints, at 9o, worth 12c.
379 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c, worth 12c—this cotton is great value. ' 147,<d%*. Reversible .Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth $3.
1000 pieces Dress Goods, in check and stripes, from 6o a yard—terrifically low. 150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a dollar, worth 75c a yard.

Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias, Scarfs, beautiful and warm, at 12£c each, in endless variety

With pleasure we inform the Ladies of Guelph that we have seAired the valuable services of Miss Manny as principal in our Mantle Department. The name of Miss Mamey is sufficient 
guarantee that the orders entrusted to her care will give eminent satisfaction.

Remember the Store—THE GOLDEN LION-where the once wonderful John Hogg was, and where the now wonderful J. D. WILLI lMSON is. Although unprincipled menlhave 
been trying to impose on the people that the Lion has been moved up street, the Lion is still in the old spot, next door to Mr. John Hor.sman’s, Lower Wyndham street.

Where the Lion is, there the Bargains are.
„ Hl J- D. WILLIAMSON.Golden Lion, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

DYNAMITE
•.

THE NEW AND POWERFUL MATERIAL

For Blasting Rocks, Boulders,
etc.

IS MOW TO BE BAD AT

John HORSMAN’S
QTJBLPH.

ONE CHARGE WILL SCATTER TO FRAGMENTS THE LARGEST 
BOULDER.

WILL BLAST A ROCK IN WATER QUITE AS WELL AS IF DRY.

Qnarrymen should use it.
Farmers should use it.

The British House of Commons recommends it.

JOHN HORS MAN,
General Hardware Merchant,

GUELPH.

Encourage Home Manufacture

MULTUMIJN TARY0.

Call and >c < J. Hunter’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL- 

LERY, SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION- 
ERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS. CHI3-- 

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, &o, &o.

Full Hues In every Department.

All new and the BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. HUNTER,
Wyndham street,Guelph.

Stamping, for Braidingand Embroidery,
Kid Glove* and Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Uemorest's patterns.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Men’s English and American Styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladiesand Children*

GOAT, KID AND PRÜNELLA
Which for style, finish and durability, wil 

be found superior to any iu Guelph.

Particularattentiorpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Remember the Noted Sho Store,
G. 8. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street,Guelph. 
Ouelvh.Mar. 20th.1874.dw

, STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

JUST ARRIVED.
A splendid aud choice assortment

GOAL SCUTTLES
AND

COAL VASES.
These are really select pat

terns, and well worthy the 
iusy ictiott of those 

about u> pur-

John M. Bond & Co.
Direct Hardware Importers,

Wyndham fit reel, Onelph.
Guelph, Oot. 15,1874._________________do

FINNAN HADDIES, 

YARMOUTH BLOATERS
AMD

SMOKED SALMON

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph* Sept. 80th,£1874

Wyndhanvst., Guet) ]i.
dw

CHOICE

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY

«X. IE. ZMIoIEHlidepipiy-,:
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE MOTED TEA HOUSE

Elephant Clothing Store
ALL READY FOR THE COLD WEATHER,

We «till lire in .pit. or those who have loll a greater portion of their 
legitimate trade, and are obliged to fceco-te tinkers.

Also : tiT* GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE M

JUICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen's Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

the Marked.
Tlieroo n hasjust been reflttedin splen

did Hi.vie, the tables reduced in size,aud 
evm yiiiiiuj «lone to make it a Arst-claes 
Billiard Hal!.

Guelph,Nov .3rd ,1873._____________d__

Git 3 UPfca call before buying elsewhere, as we arc determiueiTnot to be under
sold. Ourpitosk is tho largest west of Hamilton aud Toronto.

Gielph. Oct. 21,1874
MILLS & G00ÜFELL0W.

dwtjl

P. DELOUCBB,

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, ofT K1og Svieet. Every des 

ciiptiou of W 'ewo. k made \o ome>' p.t the 
owest bei ms. Any onieis left at W. H. Mtv-- 
cou’s seed nbve. Mai fret Square, or at U 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wymiuaui street;, will 
be thankfully receive.! and promptly at
tended to; Terms strictly cash. -

Guelph, June IS 1874. <*«•

Just received, oue of the Largest and Best stocks of Clothing ever shown .to Guelph, 1 
and we are determined to sell it cheap.

Men’s Overcoats from $6.50 up
Men’s Suits selling from $8.00 up.

A Beautiful Stock of Boy’s Clothing now on exhibition.

▲ beautiful lot of Furnishing Goods just received from Englsnd emhraoing
all toe latest novelties in

Neck Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
and every tiling else belonging to thisDcparlment to be sold low.

All styles in HATS and CAPS, the biggest stock in town.
Please call aid you W 11 ba convince! of our cheapness.

WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
.Successors to C .H. Pieros A Co*

G telp) |.0oi|;ie.gi8 4.

i.



British Columbia ia|haviDg its share of
ecclesiastical wrangling. The Dean of 
Christ Church, Victoria, has been ar
raigned before a church court for refus
ing to acknowledge the Bishop’s authority, 
and foi various acts of contumacy. The 
Dean refuses to be tried, and is sustained 
by his church wardens.

One shipbuilding firm in Glasgow em: 
ploy 6,000 men, and altogether there are 
more tnan 30,006, shipwrights in the 
neighborhood of that city.

BaeAKrASr.—Bppa’eCocoi,—Gbatü/ul 
and Comforting.-" tfy a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tobies with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’biJls.”—Cm/Sej-uice 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
*'James. Epps <fc Co.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London.” iy6-9m

This Should bb Noticed. — Parties 
purchasing goods always wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Now the 
nearer you can get to the Manufacturer, 
the cheaper are the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular'Hardware merchant of 
this town, last summer visited the manu
facturing districts of Europe,,and pur
chased very largely from the manufactur
ers there. He has also made special ar
rangements with manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada to have their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices. Iu con
sequence of the extraordinary bargains 
Mr. Horsman offers, his sales this season 
are largely increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment during the last two 
months. Remember, by purchasing 
Hardware from John Horsman the profits 
of the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
are saved to the customers. Stoves and 
Tinware have been added this season , 
and on account of the very low prices at 
which, these goods are offered by Mr. 
Horsman this branch of the business has 
exceeded his most sanguine expectations.

(Kcmmcmnt.
urueipn Markets.

Merc out Office, Oct.
Flour, nor 103 lbs............ -ÎS 00 to $
Fall Wheat,per bushel.. 0 91 to 
Treadwell do ... 0 95 to
Spring Whoat(Glasgow). 0 85 to I 
Spring Wheat (red oitull 0 80 to. (
Oats do ... 40 to
Pens do ... 74 to
Barley, do ... 90 to'
Hay, per ton................... 15 .'0 to II
Straw...................... ..........4 no to (
Wood, per cord..................  -1 00 to -l
Eggs, per dozen............... 17 to
Butter,dairy packed .... 25 to
Butter,rolls...................... 25 to
Potatoes, per bag . 0 60 to 0
Apples, per bag................  0 60 to 1
Beaf.percwii.....".............  4.U0 to (
Wool.............................  06 to
Dressed Hogs.................... 7 50 lo t
Sheepskins........................ 00 to ]
Hides, perewt................... 0 00 to (

Toronto Markets.
Toronto

Full Wheat,per bushel.-.0 05
Spiing Wheat., do..........  f-2
Barley..............do............ 101
Oats...................do............ 40
Peau..........do... ... 75
Dressed Hogs per lOOlbs. G 00
Butter,lb rolls................. ‘38
Butter,tuu dairv...........  28
Eggs, fresh, per duz......... '<t0
Apples, per bai/ol......... 1 50
Potu toes, per bush........... 75
Hav.por ton................. 20 1 u
Straw do ....................14 - 3
Wool ................ .‘..............00 00

Oct 28. 
to al 00

co 22 
lo 2 0» 
to 774 
to 24 VO 
to 16 00 
to 00 1)0

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Oct. 28 

White wheat, per l>ueh<?I.$0 03 lo Î0 O
Treadwell.............do...... 0 00 to 0 0
Delhi....................do..../.... 0.30 to 0 9
Bed wheat......... do............  90 to -O ')
Spring whaai......do........... 03 to 0 0
Outs.......... ,.........do..........  89" to : 4
Barley..................do.........  9-' tio (- «
Peas. .. ........dO......... 79 to 8
Corn..... ............do.........  70 lo 7
Buckvbeat......... do..........  67 lo 7
Clover.................. do./...... 0 CO to 6 8
Timothy........ . do......... 8 25 l<> 3 7
Butter, frohh, per lb.... 80 lo 3
Bo tier, tub......... do....;. 22 to 2
Apples, per bag... 60 to
Potatoes}. ..do....... 1 00' lo

00

Special Not

The symptoms of m e n t a l
decay resemble the, gradual changes 

that come over olo people, and are similar 
to those induced by excesses v ml bud habits, 
a'id the tendency is to the production of 
softening of the brain nn-l insanity. The 
canoe is deficiency of phosphates, a-< it is well 
known that man grows older and mentally 
.weaker wlinu fie nervous system is unsuf
ficiently supplied with these elements—the 
solidity of the brain depending upon plios- 
pho izuil compounds aud that those foods 
which are richest ill phosphates renovate 
most speedily weakened brain power and 
loss of constitutional vigor. Dr. V/hoeler's 
Compound Elixir of Phosphates c ml Cali- 
saya contains these agents in an easily as
similable form, constituting a h r.in' and 
nerve food. Q28-daw2w

EARINEB
REAL BEAR’S GREASE,

A HAIR BJCAUTIF ER,

Preserver, and Dressing.

This elegant preparation named from the 
Canada Bear, from which its most essen
tial element is obtained, is a scientific com
pound of Real Bear’s Grease, ami other in
gredients, so combined as to retain for a 
grant length of time, its original fragrance 
apd purity.

As a dressing for the Hair, nothing can be 
more beautiful or agreeable. It is elegant
ly perfumed, and renders the liairsoft,pliant 
and glossy. It serves to give *t that pecu
liar richness and color, which s so essential 
to a complete toilet. It is ,he cheapest, 
most harmless, aud best Dressing in the
W°r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, 60 CENTS PER PACKAGE.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietors

TO THE PUBLIC!
JOHN HOGGS

New Store is now fully opened, and lias a Tremen
dous Rush of Customers.

No wonder the bargains that are given cannot fail to attract the 
attention of aU classes of thp community, the best value yet ottered 
in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods in Guelph. Special value in Bed 
Blankets, Quilts, Sheetings, Table Linens, Towellngs, Window Hol
lands, and Lace^Curtains.____________________

Black and Colored Dress Silks
Are specially inviting, and ladies intending to buy either of 

the above, will find an immense assortment of each, and at prices 
fully 25 per cent, under any house in the business in Guelph. It 
will afford me pleasure to show these ^oods.

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Department is very fully stocked with every variety of the 

newest styles and designs, and the taste of intending purchasers, 
however varied, will easily be gratified. Prices extremely cheap.

Tweeds, Doeskins, Meltons, Cassimeres, Broad Cloths, Ac., &c., 
are in great abundance, and of the best description and value.

A TAILORING BUSINESS
Is done on the premises, and will thereby afford to gentlemen 

desirous of proepring the best suit of any class of goods, made to 
their order, at the lowest price procurable m the Dominion.

A first class cutter on hand at all business hours.
All orders for clothing are guaranteed to fit, and sent to any 

part of Ontario. A marked saving will be effected by visiting my 
New Stoie. «.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
„ This Department is full to overflowing with every class of 

Overcoats, warmest Blanket Coals, Pea Jackets, Dress 
and Frock Coats, Shooting Coats, Pants and Vests, also suits to 
malcK I need hardly say that I am determined to bring down 
the high prices that have hitherto been paid for Clothing, and the 
public may rest assured that no effort on my part will be wanting 
to regulate the Trade of the Dry Goods of Guelph. Call and be 
satisfied that my motto is quick sales, small profits, and ready money.

Ladies Shawls, Jackets, Polonaises, Jacket and
Munlle Cloths, Satin and Lustre Skirts,

Are such as cannot but meet with the good taste of the ladies 
of Town and Country, and I feel that these goods have only to be 
seen m order to be appreciated.

MY STOCK OF FLANNELS
In all kinds, Scarlet, White, Welsh, Saxony, Shirting Flannels, 

Wincey Flannels, Tickings, Liners, Towels, Window Hollands 
Small Wares, Haberdashe-y of every kind, are of such a character 
as to warrant a continuance of that liberal patronage bestowed on 
me by the inhabitants of Town and Country during my career m 
business here for the past twenty-one years, and I beg to give 
thanks for the very liberal support that I have had. Since open
ing my New Store I have been perfectly crowded from morning 
until .night, and I am happy to say that the greatest satisfaction 
has been expressed at the extraordinary cheap prices that 1 ask, 
and for the best goods I only seek the support of my old friends 
and customers, and the public may rest assured that the best 
goods will be offered to them, and at the lowest possible prices.

ALL ARE AWARE THAT MT STOCK IS ENTIRELY NEW, NO OLD 
STUFF, CONSEQUENTLY SOUND GOODS MAY REASONABLY 

BE LOOKED FOR — ALSO THE LATEST STYLES AND 
FASHIONS.

I will leavè others to sell their old shop keepers’.

I invite all intending buyers to visit my new store, examine 
my Stock, when I will satisfy them that my prices are so cheap, 
and my Goods are of such excellent quality, that it will be to their 
advantage to do business with me.

OSE PRICE ONLY.
Yours truly,

JOHN HOGG.
Alma Block, Upper Wyndhatn Street, Guelph.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent.

Agent for Investing Money for the Trust & to»n Co,>f Canada,

THE FOLLOW INO

LANDS FOR, SALE :
TOWN OF GUELPIIt—Jarvie <fc Scott’s Survey, between tbo Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,12, 13. Also, 66 south of 
Berlin-stroet ; 16 south of Galt-street; 77 north of Cross-street ; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken-front ; 23 & 24, 40 & 41, on Market street, Oliver’s 
Survey ; 6£ park lots, ou Market-street, Oliver’s Survey, on which is a mill 
privilege ; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in the Township, now 
iu the Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev.,Mr. Torrance’s 
and the Town Line. Also,

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FABMS NEAR GUELPH.
PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS

Which may he done at one-fourth the usual Expense, by Uslug

GkLin.es’ Patent

SLATE ROOFING PAINT !
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN

Cure Tjrocorrhœ a (or V'hites) Painful 
MlSNSTRUATION,ULCK.RATlONor ill6 ÜTEUD8, 
Ovarian diseases, Absrxt Menstruation, 
and all diseases known r.g Female Weak
ness They are prepared with the neatest 
c.iro, under the personal supei vision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES_________
can depend “in the hour and lime of need' 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
Hiss- Sold bv all druggists everywhere.

Price, one box, 81 ; six boxes,fc5; sent by 
mail free of,postage securely sealed from 
observation. For fiill parCiculnis write for 
our pamphlet, which we will send in a seal
ed envelope to nnyaddress ou i f ceipt of post 
stamp to pro-pay return postage. Address 
Sfrletters for pamphlets or'pills to

WILLIAM GRAY & CO., 
Windsor, Oat.

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
druggists everywhere. North»on <fc Lvman 
Toronto,and J. Wiaer,Hamilton .Wholesale

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, aud by application of this 
elate may be made to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coat
ed, looking much belter and lasting longer than new shingles without the slate, for 
ONE*THIRD THE COST OF RE-SHINGLING. The exponso of slating new 
shingles is only about the cost of simply laying them.

The Paint - Is Fire-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may be easily tested by anyone, and appears 
from the fact that Insurance Companies make nearly the Same Tariff as for Slated 
Roofs. For Tin aud lroh it has no equal, as it expauds by heat, contracts by cold, 
and never cracks NOR bcales. For Fences it is particularly adapted, as it will not 
corrode iu the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tar Shearing Felt can be 

anade water-tight at a small èxpeuse. The Slate Paiut is

extremely CHEAP !
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron, 
fljo 'far In EJned ill Uns CîinirpofciUou, therefore, ii does not effect 
the water from the roof, if turned off from the cistern before the first few rains. On 
Decayed Shingles it fills up the holes and pores, hardens them, and gives a new, 
substantial roof that will las1, for years. Curled or Warped Shingles it brings to 
their place aud keeps them there. It fills up all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. The color of the slate when first applied is dark purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform slate colour, and is, to all intents and 
purposes, SLATE. The Paiut lias a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a slow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hoar after applying.

Co-Operative Store
PRICE LIST FOR OCTOBER

DRY GOODS.
Black Silks, former price,

*1.40 to $1.76, 11.00 to |1.37i
Black Lustre .......... .................18
Ashton’s Prints........................12$
Scarlet Fingering............... 1.35
Factory Yarn.....................  .60
Guernsey Drawers..................... 75

“ Shirts...........................75
Heavy Ohk Shawls....;.... 2.50

Home Spun, for ladies’ suits,
all wool,............................. 37$o.

Factory Chk Shirting....... 40
White Flannel......................... 22
Scarlet ........................ 25
Full Cloth.................................  60
All Wool Tweed....................  65
Heavy Bed Blankets pr...$3.00 
Eider Down Quilts............ 3.50

CLOTHING.
35 Boys’ Tweed Salts, 4 to 8 years, from $4.50 to $7.50.

GROCERIES.
A Tobaccos are steadily advancing in price-we have obtained a large supply which we will 
sell by the Catty at close prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Onr Machine made Boots are being improved every season and are now nearly 

equal to hand make, with an immense difference in price.

DIVIDENDS.—We are now paying the quarterly Dividend to those who bring in their 
Pass Books.

Spccil, Safety, Comfort,

GCRLPH.Oct. 1. 1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

k LLAH NB.

GREAT REDUCTIONS

Steerage Hales iron Guelph
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and
Glasgow.

Average passages nine and a half days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronise the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state room*, tickets, and all in . or 
mation furnished by

G. A. OXNARD,
 Agent Gr and Trank Railway.

GUELPH^J^A. uepot

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
’Have Coming in To-day

400 caddies of the Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea to be sold at 80 cents 
per lb, by the caddy.

110 caddies of Good Japan 75 cent Tea for 65 cents by the caddy.
75 caddies of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
87 caddies of Extra Good Black Tea at 75 cents per lb. by the caddy. 

315 caddies of Good Green Tea containing Bibs each, for $2.50.

----ALSO—

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish,

AND

2 car loads of Lake Herring expected every day.

E. O’DONNELL & CO

» * INMAN LINE

—%/IWij»IM|C STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of tire Beet Equipped 

and fastest steam ships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Return ' lekets from Guelph to Liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph,
For $50.

Single tickets only 827.
First-class passage given to New York by 

mil. Api-ly to H D morehousk, 
Exchange Office.

j^LSO, A gent for the

Micbigan Ceulral and Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all poiritsjin the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GOj^FH.

GUELPH, Oct. 28,1B74 MPORTER8.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES
And when required will be Thoroughly Repaird. 

gy Orders Respectfully Solicited.

GIVEN.

P. O. Bdi 282.
S. A. RUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Ont.

60 KINO HTItEET EAST.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, Guelph,
Agent for the Counties of Wellington and Waterloo.

Jest Keceivetl from the Manufactory of

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & Co.,
all sizes for Men and Boys’ Wear of the celebrated

FiRSTPRiZE UNDERCLOTHING
GUELPH,’ Oct. 7,1874

Shaw & Murton,
IIE^CHANT TAILORS

SIGN OF THE "BIG BOOT."

R. MAGGREGOR& 0°
To Hie Wearers ol Fine Boots and Shoes :
Wo have the exclusive sale in Guelph of some of the finest goods made 

in Canada, equal to the Fine American Goods, but much cheaper.

Also in stock our usual large assortment of those*"11 ^

Superior Handmade BOOTS and SHOES
Manufactured iu Guelph specially for our trade, which are so much ahead of all ethers in 
the market. •

Our Custom Department Is under theeharge of a first-'dass foreman, and we guarantee 
satisfaction.

WE CONTINUE TO DO

The Largest Shoe Business in Guelph
For reasons as follows : We keep the largest -ssortmentl Show the Finest and Best 

Goods ! Soli at the lowest paying prices 1 a"d have One Price Only I
On this basis we have done ana continue to do business, and ask the patronage of the

GUELPH, Sept. 11, 1874.
R. MacGregor & Co.

J^OW THEN,

BURR & SKINNER,
Upper Wyndhani Street,

Are ready to supply all comers with every description of

FINE FURNITURE!
Spring Beds, Mattresses, etc.,

At tho shortest notice, and at the vary lowest prices-.

We are preparing and expect to do THE FURNITURE TRADE OF THE 
TOWN THIS FALL, by keeping just w^iat people require, >nd selling at the lowest 
prices,giving satisfaction to all.

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS ;
Best prices paid for a good article.

BURR & SKINNER,
rtnMwv Manufacturers and Wholesale and Retqil Dea’ere in Fnmitore

1to BOBKOWEBd. "

Having invested the $28,000 recently 
advertised, we again have the following 
sums, besides others, to lend "on farm secu
rity :

$600 $1000
$600 $1000
$600 $1200
$600 $1260
$800 $2000
$800 $2500
Lemon, Prtrrson A Maolban.

GuoUdi.JJuly 16, 1874 dw

BARKER’S HOTEL,

—DXBKC1LÏ—

OPPOSITE THE JWARKET, GUELPH.
First-class aoco *r modation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. w
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oys- 

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
ateet stvles.
Frseh Salmon, Lobsters andSartunes, *

îzj

b
GO

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS

Just received, a large and carefully select
ed stock of articles suitable

FORtheYOIJNG folks

OEKi.lJT W’OOLS

And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 
All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham St., next to the Wellington 

Hotel.
rrmos. worswick

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete ,w ith best modernattachm ents.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut ofi. 
Also cheap Portableand Stallone 1 y E.ngi nés. 
tho smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PrintingOfflces, and othererequiringsmall

Jobbing* will Receive Careful 
Attention.

Dee 17 1878

THOS WORSWICK
Guelph, Ont 

dAwIv

QO TO

G. H, McIntyre’s
NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 3, Day’s Block,

Pure Refined

COAL OIL
Lamp Wicks aud

Lamp Glasses
OF ALL SIZES.

Gh H. McINTYRE,
Next door to J. E. McEldervy’e, and directly 

Opposite John Horsman’s,

GUELFli! w

aART A SPIERS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, (Insurance 
and General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.
All busince entrusted to us willreceive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deed», Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc .etc 

neatly andcorreotly prepared.
Money always on hand in sums to eui 

borrowers, on mortgages or good persona 
security. No delayer extravagantoharges.

Our list of Town and1 Farm Property is 
largo andvaried.and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere. ■ ,

Agents for tho Commercial Union A«eu- 
r.po.comr.n; «0.0.60^1».^^

df42C i Dev s L’-Uck GtieU'ti'iMl


